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RESUMEN 

El género Bruce/la ha evolucionado como un patógeno furtivo capaz de evadir el 

reconocimiento y la activación de varios elementos de la inmunidad innata, entre ellos el 

sistema del complemento y los neutrófilos polimorfonucleares. Sin embargo, los mecanismos 

mediante los cuales estas bacterias logran modular la respuesta inmune innata han sido poco 

estudiados. Durante una brucelosis, los factores humorales presentes en el suero son la 

primera línea de defensa. Este trabajo pretende contribuir a comprender cómo estos 

elementos interactúan con Bruce/la. El objetivo de este estudio consistió en identificar y 

cuantificar las proteínas séricas del hospedero que interactúan con la superficie de Bruce/la. 

Por lo tanto, se desarrolló una estrategia para recuperar proteínas séricas que se unen a la 

superficie bacteriana de cepas silvestres y mutantes de membrana externa de Bruce/la 

abortus y Bruce/la melitensis. Por medio de un abordaje proteómico se detenninó que existen 

diferencias cualitativas y cuantitativas en los perfiles de interacción de acuerdo a la 

composición de la membrana externa de la bacteria. Se identificaron 96 proteínas del suero 

que interaccionan con la bacteria. La mayoría de las proteínas identificadas se encontraban 

relacionadas al sistema de complemento y de coagulación. Además, se detectaron proteínas 

reguladoras del sistema de complemento en la superficie de Bruce/la. Basándose en los 

resultados, se proponen una serie de modelos conceptuales para sustentar nuestra hipótesis 

que asocia la interacción con proteínas del suero como un evento clave en la modulación de 

la inmunidad innata en la brucelosis. 

Palabras clave: Bruce/la, label-free, suero, sistema de complemento, respuesta innata, 

interacción. 
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ABSTRACT 

Bruce/la genus has evolved as a stealthy pathogen capable of avoiding, the recognition and 

activation of several elements of the innate immune response, including complement and 

PMNs. However, the mechanisms by which brucellae modulate the innate immune response 

are not fully understood. Since humoral factors are the first to confront the extracellular 

bacteria, we tried to understand in how these elements interact with the bacterium. The 

purpose of this study was to identífy and quantify host serum proteins that interact with the 

surface of Bruce/la organísms. Therefore, we developed a strategy for the identification and 

quantitation of serum proteins that bind to surface of the bacteria and compared the 

interaction pro files between wild type and LPS mutants. Most of the identified proteins were 

related to the complement and coagulation systems. Complement system regulators proteins 

were identified in Bruce/la surface. Based on our results we propose a series of conceptual 

models to sustain our hypothesis that interaction wíth serum factors is a key event in the 

modulation of ínnate ímmunity in brucellosis. 

Keywords: Bruce/la, label-free analysis, serum, complement system, innate response, 

interaction. 
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l. INTRODUCTION 

Brucellosis is a zoonotic disease caused by the facultative intracellular extracellular 

bacteria of the genus Bruce/la. Bruce/la species are classified according to differences in 

pathogenicity, host preference, supported by bacteriological methods and molecular 

taxonomy (Moreno and Moriyón, 2006). The genus is well adapted to its hosts and currently 

comprises different species: B. melitensis (from sheep and goats), B. suis (pigs), B. abortus 

(cattle), B. avis (sheep) B. canis (dogs), B. microti (common voles), and B. neotomae which 

was isolated from wood rats and recently found to be zoonotic (Cutler et al., 2005; Moreno 

and Moriyón, 2006, Lucero et al., 2010; Moreno, 2014; Suárez-Esquivel et al., 2017). In the 

last decade, new species have been described: B. pinnipedialis from seals, B. ceti from 

cetaceans (Foster et al., 2007), and B. innopinata, whose preferred host is still unknown 

(Foster et al., 2007; Scholz et al., 2010). Recently, there has been a number of atypical 

Bruce/la strains isolated from amphibians and fish (Whatmore et al., 2015). The biology of 

these isolates is unknown, and they stand outside of the classical brucellae species (Fischer 

et al., 2012; Whatmore et al., 2015). B. melitensis, B. abortus, B. suis, and in less extent B. 

canis, are the most important species from an economic, animal, and public health 

perspective (Moreno and Moriyón, 2006). 

Bruce/la is transmitted by direct contact or accidentally to secondary hosts, such as 

humans (Moreno, 2014). The bacterium is able to cross the epithelial mucosa to reach its 

replication niche within the reticuloendothelial system and reproductive organs (Moreno and 

Moriyón, 2006). In domestic animals, (such as cattle, sheep, goats, pigs and dogs) the major 

consequences ofbrucellosis are abortions and metritis in females, and orchiepididymitis and 

infertility in males (Moreno and Moriyón, 2006). In humans, clinical symptoms relate to 

undulating fever, accompanied with malaise, anorexia and prostration. Brucellosis in humans 

has been also associated with endocarditis, orchitis, spondylitis, osteomyelitis, arthritis and 

meningoencephalitis (Ko and Splitter, 2003). 

The outer membrane of Bruce/la is composed of phospholipids, omithine lipids, 

proteins, lipoproteins and lipopolysaccharides (LPS). Bruce/la LPS is a non-canonical 

molecule because it exhibits different physicochemical and biological properties in 

comparison to widely studied enterobacterial LPS (Moreno et al., 1981 ). These properties 

include low endotoxicity, high resistance to macrophage degradation and protection against 
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immune responses (Moreno et al., 1981, Forestier et al., 2000; Lapaque et al., 2005). The 

lipid A and oligosaccharide core possess a reduced number of negatively charged sugars ( 

Barquero-Calvo et al., 2009; Moriyón, 2014). In addition, the 0-chain consists of 

homopolymers of N-formyl perosamine that are longer than those present in other bacteria 

(Kubler-Kielb and Vinogradov, 2013). Altogether, these traits contribute to an overall 

reduction of negative net charges on the surface of Bruce/la that prevents its recognition by 

the innate immune system in early stages of infection (Barquero-Calvo et al., 2007; Conde

Álvarez et al., 2012). 

Bruce/la LPS may occur as smooth (presence of 0-antigen) and rough-like 

( absence of 0 -antigen) strains (Cardoso et al., 2006). Zoonotic relevant species, B. melitensis, 

B. abortus, and B. suis, possess the smooth phenotype, a feature required for full virulence 

(González et al., 2008). Rough mutants targeting genes related to the synthesis or 0-chain 

transport to the bacterial surface ( e.g. the perosamine synthetase gene, per) are attenuated in 

the murine model and more susceptible to cationic peptides and complement (Martirosyan 

and Gorvel, 2013). Although B. ovis and B. canis are considered rough-like they display 

virulent properties (Carmichael and Bruner, 1968; Jones et al. , 1968; Monreal et al., 2003). 

Likewise, mutants in the LPS core that have an intact 0-chain and lipid A (e.g. mutants in 

glycosyltransferase, wadC), are also attenuated in the murine model. These outer membrane 

alterations induce a greater proinflammatory response than wild-type Bruce/la, making theír 

carriers to the bactericidal effect of serum and cationic peptides (Conde-Álvarez et al., 2012). 

1.1 Bruce/la uses a furtive strategy to evade innate immunity 

Innate immunity plays a fundamental role in the defense against bacteria. In addition 

to the action of physical and chemical barriers, innate immunity relies directly on pathogen 

recognition receptors to be effective. This recognítion is achieved by the host through 

Pathogen Associated Molecular Patterns (P AMPs) present in bacteria (Janeway and 

Medzhitov, 2002). Macrophages, polymorphonuclear (PMNs) and dendritic cells possess 

multiple Pathogen Recognítion Receptors (PRRs). Specific PRRs are activated by bacterial 

P AMPs such as: lipopolysaccharide, lípoproteins, glycolipids, flagellum, peptidoglycan or 

DNA (Mogensen, 2009; Kumar et al., 2011). PAMPs recognition triggers transduction 
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signaling pathways that include the release of proinflammatory mediators activating the 

adaptive immune response (Kumar et al., 2011). 

Previous works have investigated how Bruce/la interacts with specific components 

that relate to innate immunity (Barquero-Calvo et al., 2007, 2013, 2015; Martirosyan et al., 

2011 ). B. abortus induces a weak proinflammatory response in comparison to other Gram

negative bacteria, such as Salmonella. This weak response is characterized by a low number 

of leukocyte recruitment at the si te of infection, and low activation of humoral components 

and innate immune cells (Barquero-Calvo et al., 2007). Interestingly, at later times of 

infection in the murine model, B. abortus is killed more efficiently in the absence of PMNs 

cells than in their presence (Barquero-Calvo et al., 2013). This suggests that PMNs could 

exert a regulatory role in the adaptive immune response against Bruce/la. lt may also 

strengthen the notion that PMNs actively participate in regulatory circuits shaping both innate 

and adaptive immunity (Barquero-Calvo et al., 2013). 

In addition, Bruce/la is resistant to the bactericida! action of PMNs and does not 

stimulate the degranulation of these cells (Kreutzer et al., 1979, Buzgan et al., 2010). 

Moreover, it does not induce and exacerbate proinflammatory response at early times of 

infection (Barquero-Calvo et al., 2007). This bacterium is highly resistant to the bactericidal 

action of antimicrobial peptides and serum (Hoffmann and Houle, 1983; Eisenschenk et al., 

1995, 1999; Martínez de Tejada et al., 1995; Freer et al., 1996; Velasco et al., 2000) and does 

not consume complement (Moreno et al., 1981, Barquero-Calvo et al., 2009). Therefore, it 

has been proposed that Brucella behaves as a furtive pathogen that evades the 

proinflammatory response at early times of infection, through PAMPs reduction or 

modification, ensuring that these are not recognized by the respective PRRs (Barquero-Calvo 

et al., 2007). This allows Bruce/la to open an "immunological window" and take an 

advantage to spread throughout the reticuloendothelial system, establishing itself in its 

replicative niche within the phagocytic cells (Barquero-Calvo et al., 2007; Martirosyan et al., 

2011 ). lt is just after this silent incubation period that a vigorous adaptive immunity is started 

and the chronic infection could be established (Martirosyan et al., 2011 ). 
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1.2 The complement system: activation and regulation 

Complement is one of the most effective systems of innate immunity (Galvan, 

2014). Therefore, the manner in which Brucella interacts with complement components may 

determine the fate of the infection. The host complement system consists of more than 30 

proteins that are either present as soluble proteins in the bloodstream, lymph or are present 

as membrane-associated proteins on cell surfaces (Galvan, 2014). Complement proteins are 

mainly synthesized in the liver, although extra hepatic sites also contribute to the synthesis. 

Complement proteins are mostly present as inactive pro-enzymes or zymogens. Membrane

associated proteins comprise receptors and regulators of complement activation. 

Complement components are organized into a hierarchy of proteolytic cascades that start 

with the detection of pathogenic and foreign surfaces (Dunkelberger and Song, 201 O; Kolev 

et al., 2014). 

The complement cascade can be activated by three pathways: the classical, the 

altemative, and the lectin pathway (Illustration 1). These routes converge in a common 

pathway that leads to the generation of the C3 and C5 convertase enzyme complexes. C3 is 

cleaved into the anaphylatoxin C3a and the opsonin C3b, and C5 is cleaved into the 

anaphylatoxin C5a and C5b. Deposition of C5b onto the target initiates Membrane Attack 

Complex (MAC) fomrntion. The opsonins and anaphylatoxins promote phagocytic uptake of 

pathogens by scavenger cells, and activate neutrophils, monocytes and mast cells, 

respectively (Galvan, 2014; Kolev et al., 2014). 

A diversity of biological functions have been attributed to the complement system 

which are mainly dedicated to (i) pathogen recognition and clearance, (ii) phagocytosis of 

opsonized targets, (iii) promotion of humoral immune responses, (iv) modulation of cellular 

immune responses, (v) non-inflammatory clearance of self-antigens derived from apoptotic 

processes, (vi) and immune complex transport (Holers, 2014). 
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Illustration l. Complement system activation. The three complement pathways, its 

regulation (red boxes) and their main functions are shown. Taken from (Kolev et al., 2014). 

Activation of complement may lead to deleterious implications within the host. 

Therefore, complement activation requires proper regulatory mechanisms to be specifically 

effective over pathogenic surfaces. Complement regulatory proteins control activation of the 

cascarle, preventing collateral damage to healthy host tissues (Zipfel and Skerka, 2009). 

Imbalances in complement regulation, can result in tissue damage, as seen in autoimmune 

diseases (Zipfel and Skerka, 2009). 

Complement regulators can be classified in three categories: (i) fluid phase regulators, 

(ii) surface bound regulators, and (iii) complement effector receptors. Fluid phase 

complement regulators, such as Factor H (FH), complement Factor H-like protein 1 (CFHL 1) 

and the activator protein properdin control different steps of the altemative activation cascarle 

(Zipfel and Skerka, 2009). In tum, soluble regulators related to the classical and lectin 

pathway include complement component C 1 q, C 1 inhibitor (C 1 INH) and C4b-binding 

protein (C4BP) (Merle et al., 2015). Soluble inhibitors of the terminal pathway include 

clusterin, vitronectin and CFHRl (Zipfel and Skerka, 2009). Membrane bound regulators 

include CRl (also known as CD35 or CDX), CD46 (also known as MCP), CD55 (also known 
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as Decaying Accelerating Factor, DAF), CD59 and complement receptor of the 

immunoglobulin superfamily CRig; (also known as VSIG4). These receptors bind C3b or 

C4b deposited on the surface of the target and drive effector functions (Zipfel and Skerka, 

2009; Noris and Remuzzi, 2013; Schmidt et al., 2016). 

Complement regulatory proteins are also implicated in other cellular processes. They 

participate in intercellular adhesion, extracellular matrix adhesion and the coagulation 

cascade, which is tightly regulated with the complement system (Sundsmo and Fair, 1983; 

Markiewski et al., 2007; Amara et al., 201 O). 

1.3 Complement evasion strategies used by pathogenic bacteria 

Some pathogenic microorganisms rely on their ability to evade immunity. The 

complement system is one ofthe first lines of defense. Consequently, severa! pathogens have 

developed mechanisms to counter complement activity (Illustration 2). Pathogens share 

common evasion strategies that relate to: (i) mimicking or sequestering molecules related to 

the natural regulation of the system, (ii) direct inhibition or modulation of complement 

effector molecules, and (iii) inactivation of the system through degradation of its proteins 

(Lambris et al., 2008). In addition, there are other structural and differential characteristics 

of microorganisms such as LPS composition, the presence of capsules, membrane proteins, 

or release of membrane components that promote complement activation away from the 

pathogen (Joiner, 1988). Table 1 summarizes sorne of the specific complement evasion 

proteins that have been described in different bacteria] models. 

V c..,..-,,.: 
\ c.....,..,. I 

llCA-CJb ............ 

Illustration 2. Complement evasion strategies used by human pathogens. Taken from 

(Lambris et al., 2008). 
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Table t. Examples of bacteria! complement evasion proteins and their targets on host cells. 

Taken from (Rautemaa and Meri, 1999; Lambris et al., 2008; Blom et al., 2009). 

Dlrect comtJlement i11'1ibition 

Extracellular fibrinogen-binding protein (Efb) 

Staphyloeoeea\ superantigen-like protein-7 (SSL-7) 

Staphylococcus complement inhibitor (SCIN) 
Chemotaxis inhibitory protein (CHIPS) 
CD59 likc rotcin 
Mbnk:nl or tUIU""1 .,,,, 
Porin A 
YadA 

Complcmcnt-regulator-acquiring protein(CRASP) 

M protcin family 

Staphylokinasc 

Pseudomonas elastase PaE) 

Capsule 

C3 and C3b-containing 
convertases 

es 
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1.4 lntcraction between humoral innate components and Brucel/a 
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Bruce/la mainly replícate inside host cells. However, part of their life cycle is 

extracellular. Indeed, free Bruce/la cells are the vehicles that infect new hosts and nalve cells. 

During the first stages of infection, the bacterium confronts humoral factors of the immune 

system of the hosts. Likewise, after Bruce/la organisms have reached high numbers within 

cells, they are released (Starr et al., 2012) and become in contact with complement, antibodies 

and other soluble components. Moreover, after infection and replication in placenta) 

trophoblast, and other organs, large numbers of bacteria are detected extracellularly, as 

singlets or in groups (Anderson et al., 1986; Gidlewski et al., 2000; González-Barrientos et 

al., 201 O). Features that relate to the interaction between Bruce/la and innate immunity have 

been previously described, emphasizing in cellular components such as neutrophils and 

macrophages (Barquero-Calvo et al., 2007, 2013). However, little is known about the 

interaction between this pathogen and the complement system. In addition, there is no 



information regarding the interaction of Bruce/la and the coagulation cascade or other serum 

components. Previous studies have focused mainly on the role of the Brucella LPS as a 

determinant factor for innate immune evasion (Lapaque et al., 2005; Barquero-Calvo et al., 

2009; Conde-Álvarez et al., 2012). 

Eisenschenck et al. ( 1999) observed that both rough and smooth strains of B. 

abortus could bind C l and C l q in their outer membrane. They concluded that the classical 

complement pathway was therefore involved in activation. However, the bactericida! effect 

was only observed in mutant rough strains (Eisenschenk et al. , 1999). Thereafter, Femandez

Prada et al. (2000) described that both the classical and the lectin pathways were involved in 

complement activation. They related deposition of factors belonging to those pathways to the 

bactericida! action of the complement. These authors supported that the altemative pathway 

was not activated, but at the same time, they proposed that the amount and strength of 

interaction of complement factors with the bacteria! surface could detennine their ability to 

resist the complement (Femandez-Prada et al., 2001). 

Recently, a protein called BtaF belonging to a family of autotransporters was 

described in B. suis. Orthologs have been found in other Bruce/la species. B. suis BtaF 

mutants show a 53% reduction in their survival rate compared to the parental strain in serum 

resistance assays (Ruiz-Ranwez et al., 2013). In addition, it was found that sorne regions of 

this protein showed structural similarities with UspAl from Moraxella catarrhalis. UspAl 

together with UspA2 have been characterized as C4BP regulator sequesters (Nordstrom et 

al., 2004; Attia et al., 2005, Attia et al., 2006). Previously, the same research group had 

described BtaE, an adhesin required for full virulence in B. suis. This protein possesses a C

terminal domain similar to the YadA protein described in Yersinia enterocolitica, which 

sequesters the complement regulator FH, conferring the ability to resist serum (China et al., 

1993). In the context of a furtive strategy, recruitment of regulators of the complement 

cascade could be a mechanism employed by Brucel/a. Nevertheless, this has not been studied 

yet. 

Bruce/la resists the lytic and microbicidal effect of serum. Which are the serum 

proteins that specifically mediate these phenomena are still unknown. Our proposal is to 

identify and quantify serum proteins that interact with Brucella using a biological and 

proteomic approach. These tools have been widely used to identify proteins in complex 
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biological mixtures and to explore their differential abundance pattern. We aim to gain a 

better perspective of the interaction of Bruce/la with serum proteins and understand the way 

Bruce/la modulates them. 

1.5 Protcomic quantification by mass spcctromctry 

Historically, the interaction of the host complement system with pathogens has been 

studied through functional assays of the complement system ( complement fixation assays). 

Another method used is to specifically detect complement components through radioimmune 

techniques, immunofluorescence, flow cytometry, or western blot (Corbeil et al., 1988; 

Eisenschenk et al., 1999; Ferguson et al., 2004; Nordstrom et al., 2004; Berends et al., 2013). 

Recently, proteomics has been widely used to analyze a wide spectrum ofbiological samples, 

identifying proteins in complex biological mixtures, and to explore their differential pattern 

of abundance (Higgs et al., 2005; Wilm, 2009). It is notan exception that this tool would be 

useful to understand interactions between complement system and bacteria) pathogens. 

lt must be emphasized that not only the presence or absence of a protein is an indicator 

of a biological condition, but also the abundance of that protein in relation with another 

(Higgs et al., 2005; Wilm, 2009). Quantitative proteomics comes to merge these two 

concepts. The quantification of proteins by Mass Spectrometry (MS) can be absolute or 

relative. Absolute quantification determines abundance of protein amount based on a 

certified concentration of an interna) standard control. Relative quantification determines the 

presence of an increased or decreased protein in comparison to another biological condition. 

Choosing between absolute or relative quantification will depend on the need to know thc prcci~c 

c0ncentration of a protein, or the ratio between several biological conditions. Ultimately, an 

absolute concentration remains relative in regards to the concentration of an interna) standard 

(Elliott et al., 2009). 

In relative quantification-based proteomics, there are two methodologies employed. 

The first one is dependent on isotope labeling or metabolic labeling. The second methodology 

is independent of protein labeling, therefore usually called "label-free". Label-free methods 

are finding broad applications. Current label-free approaches are based on a single MS 

feature of abundance, such as spectral or peptide count or chromatographic peak area or 

height, which are obtained individually and then compared directly with the other repetitions. 
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The advantage of this technique is that it minimizes the number of steps in sample processing 

by conserving a greater number of quantifiable peptides and eliminating the need for costly 

isotope labeling reagents (Wilm, 2009; Zhu et al., 2010). 
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2. JUSTIFICATION 

Bruce/la organisms are intracellular bacteria displaying an extracellular stage in 

their life cycle. Since humoral factors are the first to confront the extracellular bacteria, it 

becomes necessary to understand the elements that interact with the bacterium and the nature 

of these interactions. Therefore, it was justified to develop a strategy for the identification 

and quantitation of serum proteins from different animals that bind to the Bruce/la surface. 

In turn, this will help elucidating the mechanisms by which Bruce/la resists the antimicrobial 

activity of host serum factors and modulate the innate immune response. 
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3. HYPOTHESIS 

In accordance to their furtive strategy, B. abortus and B. melitensis selectively 

interact with serum host proteins to resist bactericida! action and to modulate the immune 

response. 
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4. OBJECTIVES 

General objective 

To identify and quantify host serum proteins that interact with the surface of 

Bruce/la cells, to propose a model for their resistance to the microbicidal action of humoral 

substances and for the modulation of the innate immune response. 

Specific objectives 

l. To identify animal and human serum proteins that selectively interact with wild

type B. abortus, B. me/itensis and B. canis cell surfaces. 

2. To compare the interaction profiles of sheep serum proteins with wild-type and 

LPS-mutant Bruce/la to understand how surface alterations modulate their interaction. 

3. To establish conceptual models that explain the modulation ofthe innate imrnune 

response by Bruce/la 
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S. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

5.1 Ethics 

Human blood samples were collected from volunteer healthy donors at Centro de 

Investigación de Enfermedades Tropicales (CIET), Universidad de Costa Rica. To maintain 

anonymity, serum samples were pooled. Samples were taken following the procedures 

dictated by the Costa Rican National Health system (Ley 9234, Costa Rica, La Gaceta 79, 

2014) and the World Medica! Association Declaration of Helsinki: Ethical Principies for 

Medica! Research Involving Human Subjects, General Assembly, Seoul, October 2008, 

regarding the use ofblood samples. The use of human serum in this research did not required 

additional permission by the "Comité Ético Científico, Universidad de Costa Rica" (VI-

4277-2016) (see Appendix l). 

Dog, sheep, guinea pig and bovine serum samples were obtained from a sera 

collection stored at the Hospital de Especies Menores, Escuela de Veterinaria, Universidad 

Nacional. Mouflon, <leer and buck serum samples were obtained from sera collection from 

healthy animals stored at Universidad de Navarra, Pamplona, Spain. 

5.2 Serum samples collection and storage 

Whole blood samples were collected from human, sheep, cow bovine, mouflon, <leer, 

buck, dog and mice. Non-immune serum was recovered by centrifugation, pooled and frozen 

immediately at -80ºC. Rose Bengal test was used as screening test to discard positive immune 

sera (Lucero et al. , 201 O). 

5.3 Bacterial strains and growth conditions 

The bacterial strains used are listed in Table 2. Ali strains were grown in tryptic soy 

broth for 18 hours at 37°C and stored at -80°C in Brain Heart Infusion broth supplemented 

with 20% glycerol. 
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Table 2. Bacteria! strains usccl in this work. 

LPS Su11rce-01·· ·n 

B. 111e!itensi.,· 16M 
B. me/itensis Rcfcrcncc strain Smooth LPS 

(Gc·nzálcz et ~il.. 

13iovar 1 2008) 

B. melitensis l 6M LPS 0-chain defectivc (Fontana et al., 
Bml'Jper Rough LPS 2016: González et 

.1per mutant al.. 2008) 

B. melitensis 16M 
LPS corc-defcctive Smooth LPS 

t.wadC Bmt.wadC 
(Fontana et al., 

mutant 2016) 

B. abvrtus 2308 
Ba Refcrcncc strain Smooth LPS 

(Sangari and 
Biovar l Agílero, 1991) 

LPS 0-chain dcfectivc 
Rough LPS (Condc-Álvarez et B. ahort11s::per Ba::per mutant 

al., 2012) 

B. abortus t.wadC Bat.wadC 
LPS corc-defectivc 

Smooth LPS 
(Condc-Álvarez et 

mutant al., 2012) 

B. canis bcanCRJ 2 Be Wild-type strain Rough LPS 
(Chacón-Diaz et al., 
2015) 

Sa/mvnel/a ellterica 
SI'. typfii11111ri11111 

Se Wild-typc strain Smooth LPS 
(Barquero-Calvo et 

Strain SL 1344 al., 2009) 

O. anthropi LMG 
Oa Wild-type strain Smooth LPS 

(Ve lasco et al., 
3331 1998) 

5.4 Antibodies 

The antibodies used in this project are listed in Table 3. 
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Table 3. Antibodies used to complement components, peroxidase-conjugated antibodies and 

others. 

l\toleeu r 
Description 

Dilutlon Conunercial 
weillbt u sed nume 

Common p:llhway 

Chicken WB*; /\bcam 
Anti C3 lluman C3 protcin 187 kDa polyclonal 

1/500 abl4232 
ant_i_bQdi_c_s 

Alternative pathway 

Anti-Factor B 
Monoclonal 

WB:l/50 Abcam-
(M13/12) 

Factor B/Bb 86kDa antibodies in abl06139 
mouse 

Final pathway 

Purífied, full length native human Is not 
Mouse 

Abcam 
Anti C9 monoclonal WB:l/500 

complement C9 specificd 
antibodíes 

abl7931 

Synthetic peptide from residues 1-
Rabbit 

Abcam 
Anti C9 75 kDa polyclonal WB:l/500 

100 ofhuman C9 
antibodies 

ab71330 

Regulators 

Sheep 
WB: 11500 Abcam-

Anti-Factor H Purified Human FH 155 kDa polyclonal ab8842 
antibodies 

Anti-Vitronectin lntcmal region ofHuman 
Rabbit WB:l/500 

Abcam-
54 kDa polyclonal 

vitronectin synthetic peptide antibodies 
abl35913 

Anti-C4BP Human C4BP synthetic pcptide 
Rabbit WB: 1/500 Abcam-

90,180kDa polyclonal 
(1100-1200 residues) 

antibodies 
ab66791 

Others 

Rabbit 
polyclonal 

Anti-Mouse Mouse lgG, whole molecule 
Sccondary WB:l/1000 

Abcam-
antibodies to ab6728 
Mouse lgG-
(H+L) 
Rabbit 
poi ye tonal 
Mouse 

Anti-rabhit Rabbit IgG, whole molecule 
polyclonal WB: l/1000 

Abcam-
Secondary ab6721 
antibodics to 
Rabbit lgG-
(H+L) 
Dunkcy 
polyclonal 

Anti-Sheep Shecp lgG. wholc n1olcculc 
Secondary 

WB:J/1000 
Abcam-

antibodies to ab97125 
Sheep lgG-
H+L) 

*WB: western blot. 
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5.5 Sensitivity to the bactericidal action of non-immune serum 

Survival to bactericidal action of non-immune serum was determined by two 

methods: (1) Plate counts: exponentially growing bacteria were adjusted to 104 CFU/mL and 

incubated with fresh non-immune serum from different species ( ovine, bovine, mouflon, 

deer, bulk, human, murine) at 37ºC. After 45 minutes of incubation, aliquots were streaked 

on trypticase soy agar plates. Results were expressed as the percentage of the average CFU 

with respect to heat-inactivated serum (control). (2) Direct count viability assays: 

exponentially growing bacteria were adjusted to 108 CFU/mL and incubated during 90 

minutes with fresh, non-immune serum from sheep. After incubation, bacteria were washed 

twice with Phosphate Buffered Saline (PBS) and stained for 30 min with 1.5 µl of SYTO® 9 

green-fluorescent nucleic acid stain and l .5 µL of red-fluorescent nucleic acid stain, 

propidium iodide (LIVE/DEAD BacLight, Life Technologies). Stained bacteria! suspensions 

were placed onto a coverslip and analyzed on a fluorescence microscope (Nikon Eclipse 80i). 

Imaging analysis were perfonned using the Cell Profiler software (htt , ://cellp rofiLer.ol'Jl/) 

and the results were expressed as the percentage of live bacteria with respect to the untreated 

control. 

5.6 Determination of complement consumption by Bruce/Ja 

Complement consumption was estimated as the reduction of the hemolytic activity of 

serum complement incubated with live bacteria, as described elsewhere (Manterola et al., 

2005). Briefly, human or guinea pig serum was incubated with live packed bacteria for 15 -

30 min at 3 7ºC. After incubation, the complement activity on the serum was monitored as its 

ability to lyse 2% sheep erythrocytes pre-sensitized with guinea pig antibodies to sheep 

erythrocytes. For bovine serum, human erythrocytes sensitized with anti-D antibody were 

used as target, due to conglutinating activity of bovine serum with sheep erythrocytes. 

Incubation was carried out for 45 min, and the hemolysis was detennined at 540 nm after 

removal of cells and debris by centrifugation. 

5.7 Adsorption of serum components by Bruce/Ja and protein identification 

Reference strains and LPS mutants (5x 109 UFC/mL) were grown ovemight in 80 mL 

of Tripticase Soy Broth (TSB) in glass flasks at 200 rpm and washed two times with PBS 
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(IX, NaCI 137mM, KCI 2.7mM, Na2HP04 lOmM, KH2P04 1,8 mM, pH 7.2). The bacteria! 

pellet was resuspended in 3 mL of avine or human fresh normal serum and incubated at 3 7ºC 

for 45 min under mild agitation. Control bacteria were incubated with PBS. Bacteria were 

washed three times with barbital buffer ( 1.02 mM N aCl, 13 mM sodium diethylbarbiturate, 

62.5 mM diethylbarbituric acid, 2.18 mM MgC}i, 440 mM CaC}i, pH 7,6). Ali bacteria! 

preparations were treated far 30 min with 800 µL of 0.1 M glycine-HCI (pH 2.0) to remove 

adsorbed proteins or with PBS far control purposes. The eluted supematants were neutralized 

with 160 µL of 1 M Tris-HCI (pH 9.0) and proteins were concentrated by methanol

chlorofarm precipitation as described previously (Friedman, 2006). Eluted proteins from the 

bacteria) surface, were analyzed using two different procedures: 

5.7.1 Qualitative protein identification: eluted proteins were separated in 7.5 or 

10% SDS-PAGE under reducing conditions, and stained with Coomassie blue. Stained 

protein bands were excised and subjected to in-gel reduction, alkylation, and tryptic 

digestion, using an automated workstation (DigestPro MSi, Intavis, Germany). The resulting 

peptides were analyzed by MALDI-TOF-TOF mass spectrometry on a Proteomics Analyzer 

4800 Plus instrument (Applied Biosystems), as described elsewhere (Lomonte et al., 2014). 

The resulting fragmentation spectra were searched against the global and species-specific 

UniProt databases (www.uniprot.org) using ProteinPilot, version 4.0, and the Paragon 

algorithm (ABsciex) for protein identification at 2:95% confidence. 

5.7.2 Quantitative protein identification: eluted proteins were redissolved in 7 M 

U rea, 2 M Thiourea and 2% CHAPS, 50 mM DTT with vigorous agitation in a vortex far 30 

min at room temperature. Trypsinization was performed in total protein without 

fractionation. Samples (10 µg) were loaded on SDS-PAGE gels and separated by 

electrophoresis allowing the sample to enter the gel. Gels were fixed (50 % methanol/ 1 O% 

acetic acid), stained with Coomassie (Simply Blue Safe Stain, Invitrogen). Gel band was 

excised and trypsinized. Briefly, the band was distained twice with 100 µl acetonitrile (ACN) 

far 5 minutes at 40ºC removing liquid to complete dryness. Proteins were reduced and 

alkylated with 1 O mM DTT / 100 mM ammonium bicarbonate and 28 mM iodoacetamide / 

100 mM ammonium bicarbonate, respectively, far 1 O minutes at 40ºC. Subsequently, the gel 

pieces were dried with 100 µI ACN far 5 minutes at 40ºC removing the supematant to 

complete dryness. Proteins were digested with trypsin (Promega) using a 1 :20 trypsin/protein 
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ratio ovemight at 37ºC. Peptide extraction was performed with consecutive incubations (30 

minutes, room temperature) with: 1 % formic acid / 2 % ACN; 05% formic acid / 50 % ACN; 

100 % ACN. All supematants were combined and taken to dryness in a speed-vac. Peptides 

were solubilized in 1 % trifluoroacetic acid and further extracted using a C 18 reverse phase 

solvent (Pierce C 18 Spin Tips) following the manufacturer protocol. Extracted peptides were 

dried in a speed-vac and redissolved in 5 µL of2% ACN, 0.1% formic acid. Samples (2 µL) 

were subjected to mass spectrometry analysis in a TripleTOF 5600 (ABSciex) coupled to a 

nanoflow high performance HPLC (Eksigent) equipped with a nanoelectrospray ion source. 

The mobile phases used were A (100% H20 and 0.1 % formic acid) and B (l 00% ACN and 

0.1 % formic acid) in a 4.5h gradient. Obtained data were analyzed with the software search 

engine ProteinPilot (ABSciex), using the global Uniprot database (www.uninrot.org). 

Quantification was performed with the Progenesis IQ software for Proteomics (Nonlinear 

Dinamix, Waters). This software implements the automatic alignment ofthe chromatograms, 

and the correct assignment of the same peptides along the different samples to allow the 

quantification based on the ion intensities of the MS data. Each sample quantification was 

done by triplicate. To guarantee correct quantifications only identifications with False 

Discovery Rate (FDR) below than 1% were used. 

5.8 Label free data analysis 

5.8.lPrincipal Components Analysis (PCA): To determine the similarity of the 

protein pattems between strains and replicates, a PCA was carried out. The complexity ofthe 

diversity of proteins measured was reduced by grouping and automated algebraic 

construction of components or variables ranked by contained variation, according to the usual 

specifications of the algorithm. For this, the procedure was done with the functions 

established m the Wolfram Mathematica program 

(hu~://www.wolfram.com/mathematica/J. 

5.8.2 Proteomaps: Proteins identified and quantified in the label-free analysis were 

categorized and classified according to a Protein Functional Hierarchy and Category 

Assignment of Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes (KEGG) 

(www.genome.jp/ke~gl). Proteins were assigned to functions via KEGG Orthology (KO) 

Identifications, which makes them comparable between organisms. Protein identity was 
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associated with their function, and normalized abundance obtained in the label-free 

quantitation analysis using Proteomaps software (www.J)rQteomaP§.net/) (Liebermeister et 

al., 2014). 

5.8.3 Heat maps: To determine the differential relative abundance of a protein, two

fold changes compared to the control strain B. melitensis was considered as different 

abundance of a protein (see Appendix 4, 5, 6). Intensity values per serum protein eluted from 

bacteria were normalized against B. melitensis and displayed in log fold change between 

strains in a heat map. The analysis was performed with a 95% statistical significance using a 

negative binomial distribution to estímate the probability of extreme events (the fold change) 

with a small number ofreplicates. The adjusted p-value statistic (q value) was considered for 

selection. This procedure was made on the Galaxy platform (httfl\5://usegalaxy.or.Q;I). 

5.9 Immunodetection of complement factors 

Eluted serum proteins from Brucella surface and bacterial lysates after serum 

incubation were separated by SDS-P AGE, electrotransferred to Polyvinylidene difluoride 

(PVDF) membranes and probed with antibodies to complement factors (see Table 3). 

Membranes were further incubated with peroxidase-conjugated antibodies and the detected 

bands were visualized by an enhanced chemiluminescence reaction (Roche). 

5.10 Prothrombin and Partial Thromboplastin Time determination 

A qualitative biologic assay by duplicate was performed to corroborate the interaction 

of coagulation proteins with the Brucella outer membrane. Exponentially growing bacteria 

were incubated with human heparinized plasma at 37ºC. After 45 minutes of incubation, 

residual plasma was analyzed for Prothrombin Time (PT) and Partial Thromboplastin Time 

(PTT) and compared to non-consumed plasma. Results were expressed in seconds with 

respect to the non-consumed control. 

5.11 Statistics 

Values were expressed as means ±standard deviation, and compared using Student's 

!-test for determining the statistical significance between two samples in the different assays. 

Values of p<0.05 were considered statistically significant. The Kolmogorov-Smimov test 

was applied to assess the normal distribution of data obtained in each experiment. Thereafter, 
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means were statistically compared by a Student's /-test. Kruskal-Wallis and Mann-Whitney 

tests were used for experiments with non-normal data distribution. The SPSS statistical 

software was used in ali cases. 
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6. RESULTS 

6.1 Resistan ce to bactericidal action of serum is an in trinsic t rait of Br11cel/a organisms, 

regardless of the host preference. 

Bruce/la cells are markedly resistant to the bactericida! action of normal serum 

(Eisenschenk et al., 1999; Fernandez-Prada et al., 2001 ). To assess whether this resistance is 

an intrinsic trait, independent of the source of animal serum, we detern1ined survival of wild

type Bruce/la (B. abortus, B. melitensis or B. can is) after incubation with non-immune senun 

from rodents, hominids, canids, bovine, caprine, and cervids. In ali conditions, wild-type 

brucellae showed survival rates above 70% independently from the source of serum (Figure 

1 ). B. abortus showed a resistant phenotype to serum from hosts phylogenetically distant to 

bovines. We also assayed B. canis, a species that although considered zoonotic, is tightly 

associated to dogs (Moreno and Moriyón, 2006). These results support the concept that 

resistance to bactericida! action of serum is an innate trait of members ofthe Bruce/la genus, 

independently from the host preference. 

6.2 Brucella ability to bind serum proteins is species and host dependen t. 

Bruce/la ce lis are poor complement activators in comparison with other bacteria such 

as Salmonella (Eisenschenk et al., 1999; Barquero-Calvo et al., 2007). To determine whether 

complement fixation relates to species and host, we explored the ability of B. abortus and B. 

canis to consume complement from guinea pig, human, and cow serum. In the conventional 

assay using guinea pig serum (Moreno et al., 1981 ), B. canis did not consume complement, 

as expected for B. abortus (Figure 2A). In contrast, other bacteria such as O. anthropi and S. 

enterica completely abrogated the lytic activity, demonstrating complement consumption of 

semm components (Figure 2A). Interestingly, B. abortus activates human components, as 

evidenced by partial reduction of hemolysis (Figure 2B), while B. can is, possessing a natural 

rough-like LPS phenotype, barely consumes human components (Figure 2B). 

To assess complement binding using bovine serum, we had to modify the erythrocyte 

sensitized system dueto conglutinating activity of bovine serum with sheep erythrocytes. For 

this purpose, we used human erythrocytes sensitized with an anti-O antibody. B. abortus and 

B. canis consumed at sorne extent bovine serum components (Figure 2C). These results 

suggest that the bacteria! interaction with specific host proteins could be related to the 
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Bruce/la furtive strategy. 
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Figure l. Resistance to killing action of serum is an intrinsic trait of Bruce/la species 

regardless to the host preference. Survival of wild-type Bruce/la after incubation with non

immune serum from rodents, hominids, canids, bovine, caprine (sheep and moutlon} and deer 

(red deer and buck}. Phylogeny and time calibration ofmammal evolution was adapted from 

(Kumar and Hedges, 1998; Bininda-Emonds et al., 2007}. The numbers in the mammal 

phylogenetic tree represent millions of years. The survival rate was estimated as the % of 

CFU after serum incubation in relation to controls. Each bar is the mean± standard deviation 

of an experiment. The results are representative of at least three independent experiments. 

Statistical significance was calculated by Student's t-test, P<0,05. 
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Figure 2. Complement consumption by Bruce/la. Packed bacteria were incubated with (A) 

11011-immu11e guinea pig, (B) human sernm and (C) cow sernm Residual complement 

measured was the hemolytic activity using an erythrocyte-antibody system. The results are 

representative of at least three independent experiments. 
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6.3 Adsorption of scrum components by Bruce/la organisms. 

It has been shown that bacteria are able to modulate and evade innate immunity 

through selective interaction with host proteins (Lambris et al., 2008, Blom et al., 2009). We 

have hypothesized that Brucella, in accordance with its furtive strategy, modulates in part 

the innate immune response through selective interaction with host serum proteins. Our first 

approach was to assess if adsorbed proteins vary within hosts. We determined the profiles of 

B. abortus interaction with serum proteins from mice, cow and human under same 

experimental conditions (l Oµg of protein/well). B. abortus barely adsorbed mouse serum 

proteins. In the case of bovine serum, B. abortus adsorbed moderately amount of proteins, 

which are concentrated in a few specific bands. B. abortus adsorbed a significant amount of 

human sernm proteins (Figure 3A). 

Then, compared the adsorbed human serum protein profiles of B. abortus, B. canis, 

O. anthropi and S. enterica different profiles of adsorbed proteins were seen for each species, 

suggesting an idiosyncratic interaction with host serum proteins (Figure 3B). Differences 

were also observed within Brucella species such as B. abortus and B. canis and non-related 

bacteria such as S. enterica and O. anthropi (Figure 3B). 

6.4 ldcntification of serum components adsorbed by B. abortus. 

Most of the adsorbed human serum proteins in Brucella surface, correspond to the 

complement system (Figure 4A). Human C3 was present in the majority of the analyzed 

bands, indicating proteolytic degradation of C3. Complement system regulator proteins such 

as properdin, clusterin and vitronectin, were also detected (Figure 4A). A few other proteins 

related to transport, (serotransferrin, haptoglobin, hemoglobin and apolipoproteins), protease 

inhibition ( alpha-1-antitrypsin, alpha-1-acid glycoprotein) and coagulation (beta-2-

glycoprotein) were also detected (Figure 4A). 

Bovine serum proteins adsorbed to B. abortus corresponded to complement related 

components such as conglutinin and properdin, involved in the recognition of pathogens and 

casein protein (Figure 4B). 
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Figure 3. Adsorption of scrum componcnts by Bruce/la cells. (A) Coomassie blue stained 

gel of mouse, bovine and human serum proteins (lOµg /well) eluted from B. abortus surface 

after incubation with serum. (B) Coomassie blue stained gel of human proteins eluted from 

the surface from viable bacterial cells after incubation with serum. Ba: B. abortus, Be: B. 

canis, Oa: O. anthropi, Se: S. enterica. 
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Figure 4. ldentification of serum components adsorbed by B. abortus. (A) Coomassie 

blue stained gel ofhuman and (B) bovine serum proteins ( l Oµg /well) eluted from the surface 

of B. abortus after incubation of the respective serum with viable bacterial cells. Individual 

lines, correspond to the different eluted fractions, that were identified by proteomic analysis. 

Experiments were repeated two times. 
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6.5 Wild-type and LPS mutants show diffrrcnccs in the scrum protcin interaction 

pro file. 

lt has been shown that Bruce/la LPS 0-chain and core-defective mutants are more 

sensitive to bactericida} action of serum and cationic peptides (Moreno et al., 1981; Corbeil 

et al., 1988; Martínez de Tejada et al., 1995; Eisenschenk et al., 1995; Lapaque et al., 2005; 

Conde-Álvarez et al., 2012). When bacteria! survival to non-immune sheep serum was 

measured, wild-type strains were more resistant to serum killing activity than LPS defective 

0-chain B. abortus::per and core B. abortus ,1.wadC mutants (Figure 5A and 5B). 

Interestingly, the rough-like strain B. canis was very resistant to the microbicida! action of 

sheep serum (Figure 5B). 

Then, we wanted to explore the majar complement proteins and other related serum 

proteins from humans and avine that attach to the surface of Bruce/la cells. For this, we 

performed a semi quantitative estimation through SDS-PAGE and proteomics. The wild-type 

and LPS defective strains showed differentiated protein interaction profiles and that matched 

to the host serum used (Figure 6). Indeed, B. abortus ,1.wadC binds fewer sheep and human 

serum proteins than other bacteria (Figure 6), demonstrating the role of core determinants in 

the interaction. In contrast, both B. abortus::per and B. canis, lacking 0-chain, bind more 

sheep protein serum; though they display a similar protein binding pattem. In spite of this, 

B. abortus::per is more sensitive to the microbicida! action of serum (Figure 5B). This 

demonstrates that binding of serum proteins to the surface of Bruce/la organisms, although 

relevant, is insufficient to display antimicrobial action (Figure 5B). Moreover, the 0-chain is 

not the only component involved in complement bactericidal resistance. 
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Figure 5. Survival rate of Brucella and LPS mutants to the bactericida) action of sheep 

non-immune serum. (A) Survival to non-immune sheep serum was estimated using a 

microscopy-based vital stain technique. Bruce/la strains were incubated with sheep serum 

and then, live bacteria (green) and dead bacteria (red) were counted under the fluorescent 

microscope. (8) Proportion of live/dead cells were determined by counting 2000 bacteria 

with the Cell Profiler Image software. Assays were repeated at least three times. p<0.05 

values are indicated to the respective control using (*). Magnification of images is 600x. 
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Figure 6. Bruce/la wild~type and LPS mutants show different serum protein interaction 

profiles. (A) Coomassie blue stained gel of sheep and (8) human serum proteins ( 15 µg/well) 

eluted from the surface of viable bacterial cells after incubation with the respective serum. 

Considering that LPS structural modifications induce differential susceptibility to 

bactericidal action of serum (Figure 5), the implicated proteins in the serum susceptibility 

phenotype were identified. From sheep serum, B. abortus adsorbs conglutinin, C3 

components, and terminal C5, C6, C8 proteins and complement system regulator FH. B. 

abortus t1wadC also binds proteins from the classical (conglutinin), common (C3), and 

terminal (C5 and C6) complement pathway (Figure 7). B. canis binds C l q, C3, conglutinin 

and properdin; while B. abortus: :per, binds only C3 and FH (Figure 7). Apart from 

complement components, other proteins were identified (Table 4 ), mostly in B. abortus: :per. 

One significant example is pentraxin, a protein that participates in host defense acting as an 

opsonin through activation of the complement pathway and through binding to Fe gamma 

receptors (Du Clos, 2013). 
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Figure 7. ldentification of sheep serum complement proteins interacting with wild-type 

and LPS defective Bruce/la surfaces. Wild-type and LPS defective mutants were incubated 

with non-immune sheep serum. Afterwards, adsorbed host proteins were eluted with acid 

glycine solution and visualized in a gel stained with Coomasie Blue. Individual bands were 

identified by MS-MS. Experiments were repeated two times. Ba: B. abortus. 
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Table 4. Othcr non-complement shccp serum protcins cluted from Bruce!la surfoccs 
... - -...,-.:--~ - . 

. ' _,. ' . 
- . - - -

Serum alburnin 100-70 
B.ahort11s Globin H 70-55 

Pentraxin 25-15 
Pulmonary surfactant assoc protein 170-130 

Ba6i.wadC Pentraxin ::!5-15 
C-X-C motif chemokine 25-15 
Thrombospondin-1 170-130 
Ig gamma 1-chain 130-110 
Ig mu chain C 100-70 
Serum albumin 70-55 
lg gamma chain 40-35 

Ba::per 

e-reactive protein 25-15 
C-X-C motif chemokine 25-15 
IaJchain 25-15 
DipeptidyI peptidase 1 O 100-70 
Ig mu chain secretory 100-70 
Serum albumin 70-55 
Methionine synthase reductase 70-55 

B.ca11is 

lg gamma chain 70-55 
Pentraxin 25-15 

Human serum proteins bind more readily to Bruce/la cells than sera from other 

species. B. aborlus binds most of the major complement proteins, as well as regulators such 

as clusterin and vitronectin (Figure 4 and 8). In contrast, B. abortus llwadC binds only C3 

and properdin. B. ahortus: :per and B. canis adsorbed complement regulators such as C4BP 

and FH. In addition to complement components, a few other serum proteins were also 

identified (Table 5). 
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Figure 8. Identification of human serum complement proteins interacting with wild

type and LPS defective Bruce/la surfaces. Wild-type and LPS defective mutants were 

incubated with non-immune human serum. Afterwards adsorbed host proteins were eluted 

with acid glycine solution and visualized in a gel stained with Coomasie Blue. Individual 

bands were identified by proteomics. Experiments were repeated two times. 



Table S. Other non-complement human serum proteins eluted from Bruce/fa surfaces. 

Strain 

B.abortus 

B11!1w11dC 

Ba::per 

B. cu nis 

Protein identified 

Non e 

Ig heavy constant mu 

Unidentified 

Inter-alpha-trypsin inh. heavy chain H4 

Ig gamma-1 heavy chain 

Ig heavy constant mu 

Sernm albumin 

lg heavy constant mu 

Beta-2-glycoprotei n 

Serum amyloid P-component 

Ig kappa light chain 

l.g heavy constant 

Alpha globin chain 

kDa range 

100-70 

55-40 

100-70 

100-70 

100-70 

70-55 

70-55 

55-40 

35-25 

35-25 

100-70 

15-1 o 
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Factor B, C3 and C9 were also identified by western blot (Figure 9A). B. abortus::per 

showed a different interaction pattem in regards to Factor B (FB). C3 and proteolytic C3 

fragments, as well as C9, were detected in all strains. In order to determine the profile of 

eluted C9 from the surface of the bacteria and presence of C9 inserted into the outer 

membrane, we compared the C9 detection profile in eluted proteins and membrane lysates 

(Figure 9B). In B. abortus a single band was observed in the eluates but was undetectable in 

the lysate, suggesting interference in MAC assembly (Figure 9B). In contrast, a multiple band 

pattem was observed in the eluate and the lysate of C9 in B. abortus::per, implying the 

assembly of MAC on the bacterial surface (Figure 9B), in accordance with its susceptible 

phenotype (Figure 5). Although, B. canis shows the same pattem, it is resistant to the 

antimicrobial activity of serum. In B. abortus (},. wadC, C9 was detected in the eluates but 

hardly observed in the lysate, suggesting the possibility that B. abortus (},.wadC' s death is not 

fully dependent on complement activation, but on other bactericidal substances. 
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Figure 9. Western blot analysis of complement proteins eluted from Bruce/la surfaces. 

Brucella viable cells were incubated with non-immune human serum. Afterwards, adsorbed 

host serum proteins were separated in a SDS-P AGE gel and devealed with antibodies against 

(A) Factor B, C3, C9, (B) eluted and outer membrane attached C9. Arrows indicate the 

corresponding protein. AP, Altemative Pathway; CP, common pathway, C+, human serum 

control. 
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Complement regulators were determined by western blot (Figure 1 O). C4BP, 

vitronectin and FH were eluted from surface of B. canis after interaction with bovine and 

human serum (Figure 10 A, B and C), C4BP and vitronectin were not found in serum

susceptible bacteria such as S. enterica (Figure 1 O A and C). The presence of C4BP on the 

surface of Ochrobactrum (Figure 1 OA) and FH in B. abortus: :per (Figure 1 OB), seems not 

sufficient to counteract serum killing activity (Figure 5). 

6.6 Label free quantitative proteomics analysis of sheep serum proteins eluted from 

wild-type Bruce/la and LPS mutants. 

The amounts of serum proteins adsorbed to the surface of Brucella ce lis was evaluated 

by label-free quantitative proteomics. A total of 96 serum proteins were identified in ali 

samples. Their function is cited in Appendix 2. To evaluate the correlation between replicates 

within each strain, a multivariate analysis was carried out by untargeted principal component 

analysis (PCA) (Figure 11 ). The PCA revealed the presence of four groups, corresponding 

to each bacterium tested. A significant correlation between the three replicates from each 

strain was attained; though B. melitensis i1.wadC was the strain that displayed more variance. 

The clustering pattem correlates with the expected biologic significance: B. melitensis and 

B. abortus clusters were very close due to their structural similarity (Cardoso et al., 2006). 

Likewise, LPS defective susceptible mutants (B. melitensis i1.per and B. melitensis i1.wadC) 

were far apart. 
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Figure 10. Western blot analysis of complement regulator proteins eluted from Brucel/a 

surfaces. Bruce/la viable cells were incubated with non-immune human serum. Afterwards 

adsorbed host serum proteins were separated in a SDS-PAGE gel and revealed with 

antibodies against (A) C4BP, (B) FH, (C) Vitronectin. Arrows indicate the corresponding 

protein. 
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• 8.melitensis 
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Figure 11. Serum proteins interacting with wild-type Bruce/la and LPS defective 

mutants segregate based on protein abundance. Viable bacteria were incubated with sheep 

serum, washed and then serum proteins were eluted from surface. Proteins were quantified 

by MS-MS label free spectrometry analysis. Multivariate analyses were carried out by 

untargeted Principal Component Analysis, using the intensity-abundance value from each 

protein detected. 

To estimate the interactions with serum proteins bound to the bacteria} surface, 

Proteomaps were constructed for each Bruce/la species. At the broadest level, ali Brucel/a

host serum proteomes shared the same categories, suggesting that small shifts in protein 

abundance trigger significant changes on the interaction (Figure 12 A, B and C) (Appendix 

3). B melitensis and B. abortus share similar dimensions in relation to proteins in the immune 

system category (light brown polygon), mainly complement proteins (Figure 13 A and B). In 

contrast, in B. melitensis LlwadC, C3 polygon-shape tile increases in size while other 

complement proteins decrease in the same category (Figure 14 A). In B. me/itensis Llper, 

i mm une system category proteins were reduced but other proteins, such as coagulation factor 

V, coagulation factor VII, plasma kallikrein, Clq and FH were abundant (Figure l4B). 
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Moreover, an increase in the total amount of other non-immune proteins category was 

observed, generating a different visual insight of the Brucella-host serum interaction 

proteome (Figure 14B). This result is also consistent with the SDS-PAGE-proteomics and 

western blot proteomic pattern previously shown in Figure 7 and Table 4. 

To further study how structural modifications in LPS influence interaction with host 

serum proteins, ali profiles were normalized against B. melitensis (Appendix 4, 5, 6). As 

shown in Figure 15, B. abortus displays the least differences in fold-changes among proteins. 

In contrast, a large number of proteins are increased or decreased in B. melitensis L1wadC and 

B. melitensis !J.per, indicating that structural similarities in the outer membrane in Brucella 

are in accordance with the expected protein interaction profile (Figure 15 and Table 6). 
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Figure 12. Proteomaps visualization of sheep serum proteins adsorbed to Bruce/la 

surfaces. Hierarchically classification of proteins according to KEGG Orthology function 

was performed (Appcndix 3). Abundance and function of each protein were represented as a 

polygon-shape using Proteomaps software. Polygon sizes represent protein abundances 

obtained by MS-MS. Blue, enzymes; red, environmental information processing, light gray, 

metabolism; light brown, organismal systems. (A) Category level l; (8) Category level 2; 

(C) Category leve) 3. Color code is according to category leve) 1 classification. 
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A 

B 

Figure 13. Proteomaps of sheep serum proteins adsorbed in (A) B. melitensis 16M and 

(B) B. abortus 2308 surface. Hierarchically classification of proteins according to their 

KEGG Orthology function (Appendix 3). Category level 4. Abundances and function of each 

protein were represented as a polygon-shape using Proteomaps software. Polygon size 

represent protein abundances obtained by MS-MS. Color code is according to category level 

1 classification. 
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A 

B 

Figure 14. Proteomaps of sheep serum proteins adsorbed in (A) B. melitensis 16M 

11wadC and (B) B. melitensis 16Mllper surface. Hierarchically classification of proteins 

according to their KEGG Orthology function (Appendix 3). Category level 4 . Abundances 

and function of each protein were represented as a polygon-shape using Proteomaps software. 

Polygon size represent the protein abundances obtained by MS-MS. Color code is according 

to category level l classification. 
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Figure 15. Sheep serum proteins differentially adsorbed by B. abort11s and LPS mutants 

in relation to B. melitensis. Intensity values per protein eluted from B. abortus and LPS 

mutants were nonnalized against B. melitensis and displayed in Log fold change between 

strains (y-axis). Protein enumeration (x-axis) follows the numbering indicated in Appcn<lix 

4. 5. 6. From a total proteome, only significantly statistical different abundance of proteins 

were represented. Median and standard deviations of three independent replicates are shown. 

Protein function was assigned according toan arbitrary classification. 
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Table 6. Sheep serum proteins eluted from Brucella surfaces in relation to B. me/itc11si.1· l 6M. 

Number of roteins in relation to B.melitemis 161\f 

Common Increased Decreascd --------- -···----

B. abortus 72 16 8 

B. 111elite11si.11!iwadC 70 13 I3 
B. melitensishper 53 21 22 

First, we determined the relative abundance of complement and complement

regulators proteins (Figure 16A). Except for mannose binding lectin (MBL), B. abortus and 

B. melitensis display similar adsorption profiles. In contrast, lectin pathway proteins (MBL 

and conglutinin) were reduced in B. melitensis .tlwadC and B. melitensis .tlper, but classical 

pathway proteins such as Clq and C4 were increased. Terminal complement factors showed 

a significant decrease in the LPS defective mutants except for FH, most of the complement 

regulators were decreased in both LPS mutants; little changes in abundance in vitronectin 

were observed (Figure l 6A). 

A total off eleven coagulation proteins were detected in the label free analysis (Figure 

l 6B). From these, only four showed sorne differences in B. abortus. The LPS mutants 

displayed a more dissimilar pattem; though B. melitensis !iper was the most distant. These 

experiments suggest that wild-type Bruce/la strains interact with coagulation factors 

modulating its activation. Coagulation functional assays were performed complementary to 

the label free analysis. Residual plasma consumed after incubation with B. abortus::per 

exhibits extended values in Prothrombin Time (PT) and Partial Thromboplastin Time (PTT) 

compared to control plasma, demonstrating a reduction in coagulation factors and augmented 

factors activated to the bacteria) surface. Plasma incubated with B. canis did not display 

significant changes in PT and PTT (Table 7). 
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Figure 16. Complement (A) and coagulation (8) proteins adsorbed by B. abortus and 

LPS mutants in relation to B. melitensis. Colored squares indicate abundances level over 

log 2 (blue) and below log 2 (red) compared to B. melitensis. Arbitrary functional protein 

classification was assigned. Sample abundance quantification was done by triplicate. 



Tahk 7. Coagulation time s in residual consumed plasma by Bruce/la. 

Consumcd Plasma . -

Prothrombin Time (s) Parcial Thromboplastine Time (s) 

B. ahortus 12.:'i ±0.7 4>.:'i ±o 5 

B. ahortusllwadC 14.0 ± 0.1 44.0±1.4 

B. ahort11s: :per 29.0 ± 0.1 98.5 ± 4.9 

B. canis 18.0 ± 0.1 58.0 ± 0.1 

Plasma control 1 4. O± O .1 (12- 1 5 *) 42.5 ± O. 7 (20-40*) 

*Reference values. 

Of particular interest was the differential profile of proteins involved in anti

inflammatory, proinflammatory and antimicrobial actions. B. melitensis llwadC and B. 

melitensis llper showed an increased fold change in pregnancy zone protein, hemopexin, 

alpha-1-antiproteinase, inter-alpha-trypsin inhibítor, plasma serine protease inhibitor, 

lysozyme, myeloperoxidase, lactotransferrin and catalase. Haptoglobin, protein S 100-A8, 

and cathelicidin are increased in eluates from wild-type B. abortus and B. melitensis (Figure 

17 A). Except for haptoglobin, all the other iron transport proteins detected were augmented 

in LPS mutants (Figure l 7B). 
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Figure 17. lmmune related (A) and iron transport (B) protcins adsorbed by B. abortus 

and LPS mutants in rclation to B. melitensis. Colored squares indicate abundances leve) 

over log 2 (blue) and below log 2 (red) compared to B. melitensis. Arbitrary functiona[ protein 

classífication was assigned. Sample abundance quantification was done by triplicate. 
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7. DISCUSSION 

Brucella is capable of counteracting the host immune response. At the onset of the 

infection, Brucella (i) circumvents a strong activation of the innate immune system 

(Barquero-Calvo et al., 2007); (ii) evades the direct action of complement, coagulation and 

other bactericida! substances (Eisenschenk et al., 1999; Barquero-Calvo et al., 2007); (iii) 

resists and evades the bactericidal action of PMNs, macrophages and dendritic cells (Enright 

et al., 1990; Pizarro-Cerdá et al., 1999) and; (iv) prolongs the viability of infected host cells 

in order to establish long lasting infections (Gross et al., 2000). In this regard, it has been 

well accepted that Brucella evolved as a stealthy strategy which involves absence, 

modification or inaccessibility of classical PAMPs (Barquero-Calvo et al., 2007, 2009). 

During this process, Bruce/la avoids the recognition and activation of severa! elements of the 

innate immune response generating an "immunological window" that allows the bacterium 

to invade host cells of the reticuloendothelial system and replicate (Barquero-Calvo et al, 

2007; Martirosyan et al, 2011 ). However, the mechanisms by which brucellae modulate these 

events are not fully understood. One striking feature is the Bruce/la outer membrane, which 

evolved to confront the host immune response (Velasco et al., 2000; Barquero-Calvo et al., 

2007, 2009). In this work we have unveiled sorne of the humoral serum factors that interact 

with the Bruce/la cell envelope that appear to determine the fate of extracellular bacteria 

during the first moments of host in vas ion and after being released from cells. 

Based on our results we propose the following conceptual models to illustrate how 

Bruce/la modulates innate immunity through interaction with serum proteins. 

Conceptual model l. Bruce/la modulates immunity through sequestration of 

complcmcnt rcgulators (Figure 18) 

Sequestration of complement regulators has been related to complement evasion in 

other pathogens to avoid direct killing, opsonization and chemotaxis (Kraiczy et al., 200 l ; 

Ali talo et al., 2001; Barbosa et al., 2009; Hallstrom et al. , 201 O; Laarman et al., 20 l l ). In 

Bruce/la it has been proposed that the 0-chain LPS molecule is the main responsible for 

resistance to bactericida! action of serum (Freer et al., 1996). However, we have 

demonstrated that other factors may be relevant in this resistance. For instance, rough-like B. 

can is devoided of 0-chain is strongly resistant to the bactericida! action of sera, despite the 
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fact that the bacterium binds relatively large amounts of serum proteins. Moreover, the 

particular high resistance of rough-like B. canis against the bactericidal action of serum 

proteins may be linked to the higher quantities of different complement regulators adsorbed. 

It may be that through this mechanism, B. can is is capable of bypassing the requirements of 

an 0-chain. 

We propose that Brucella orgamsms are sequestering complement ínhíbitor 

regulators (Figure 18). 
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(e) 

Clusterin 

; 
MAC . · 

Y-...,_ (f) 

assembly '-- Vltronectln 

o FH (a) 

- Promotes 
phagocytosis 

Figure 18. Conceptual model: Br11cella modulates immunity through sequestration of 

complement regulators. (a)The deposition of C3b onto Brucella surface favors the 

recruitment of FH, (b) promoting the subsequent factor 1-mediated (Fl) conversion ofC3b to 

iC3b blocking the activation of the altemative pathway. Concomitantly, (e) C4BP binds to 

the bacteria) surface and becomes active; degrading C4b to iC4.This will inhibit the 

formation ofC3 convertase ofthe classical pathway. (d) C4BP also promotes the Fl-mediated 

conversion of C4b to iC4b, blocking the classical pathway activation. (e) Clusterin and (f) 

Vitronectin inhibit C5b-7 complex and C9 polymerization at the bacterial membrane-binding 

site, hampering MAC formation. (g) Complement regulators favor deposition of inactive 

complement molecules such as iC3b on Bruce/la surface, promoting its phagocytosis. As a 
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result, Bruce/la would evade complement bactericida} action, preventing the 

proinflammatory response and promoting its opsonization for phagocytosis of PMNs and 

other phagocytic cells. 

This hypothesis is sustained by i) binding of several complement regulators on the 

bacteria! surface of wild-type Bruce/la species; ii) presence of regulators on the surface of B. 

canis independent of the type of serum. iii) absence of regulators in serum-susceptible 

bacteria such as S. enterica. iv) the presence of regulators in LPS mutants and on the surface 

of Salmone/Ja and Ochrobactrum, respectively, that were not sufficient to counteract serum 

killing activity. lndependently of the host serum type (human and sheep), complement 

regulators bound to the Bruce/Ja surface. 

Bruce/la circumvents severa! of the functions of comp!ement such as the induction of 

anaphylotoxins, and probably, the resistance to direct killing of complement through the 

interaction with specific regulatory proteins. Complement regulators favor deposition of 

inactive complement molecules such as iC3b on Bruce/la surface, promoting its phagocytosis 

(Figure 18). According to the Bruce/la life cycle, opsonization favors the phagocytosis of 

Bruce/la for replication in host cells and opens a window for the bacterium to spread within 

the host through PMNs, macrophages and dendritic cells at the onset of the infection. It is 

striking that despite deposition of complement factors on the Bruce/Ja surface the 

proinflammatory response is abrogated (Barquero-Calvo et al., 2007; Chacón-Díaz et al., 

2015). 

lt is worth noting that in other pathogens, MAC complexes can occur in inactivated 

forms or incomplete complex assemblies without compromising bacterial viability (Berends 

et al., 2013). lt seems that in Bruce/la, MAC complexes are not assembled correctly. Usually, 

inactive MAC consists of only two or three C9 in which the completion of the C9 ring is 

stopped by acquisition of vitronectin or clusterin as seems the case in resistant Bruce/la. 

Indeed, we eluted significant quantities of C5, C6, C7, C8, C9 proteins in resistant bacteria 

in contrast to susceptible strains. Therefore, in the susceptible stains, MAC complement 

factors were covalently linked and immersed on the bacterial membrane in contrast to the 

resistant counterparts. 
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Conceptual model 2: Bruce/la adsorption of pentraxin enhances complement 

regulators recruitment (Figure 19). 

Pentraxins are highly conserved components of innate immunity, involved in host 

defense against pathogen infection or in the regulation of the scavenger activity of 

macrophages and dendritic cells. They include the short pentraxins C-reactive protein and 

serum amyloid P component, and the long pentraxin PTX3 (Du Clos, 2013). 

(a) 

/ Convertase C3 

~ 
'-..., Complement 

system 

Figure 19. Conceptual model: Bruce/la adsorption of pentraxin enhances recruitment 

of complement regulators. (a) Pentraxin attached on the surface of Bruce/la may interact 

with e 1 q and ficolins. The e 1 q-pentraxin or ficolin-pentraxin ligand complex would not lead 

to the C3 convertase fonnation. (b) Pentraxin direct recruitment of FH and C4BP inhibitory 

proteins would limit C3 and C5 convertase activation. These would result in low complement 

activation and MAC fonnation as seen in Bruce/la. 

Bruce/la adsorbed the acute-phase protein pentraxin. Pentraxins bind C 1 q and ficolins 

and thereby activate classical and lectin complement pathways. Concomitantly, pentraxins 

interacts with the complement regulators C4BP and FH. The simultaneous binding of both, 

complement activators and inhibitory proteins, likely ensures an optimal opsonization of 
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target surfaces without detrimental effects or overwhelming complement activation 

(Braunschweig and Józsi, 201 1 ). 

Conceptual model 3: Brucella interaction with FXIIa inhibitor promotes a low 

proinflammatory response and favors inactivation of the complement system on the 

Br11cella surface (Figure 20). 

The interaction of Bruce/la surface with components of the coagulation cascade is 

also intriguing. Coagulation related proteins were the second most abundant proteins detected 

in the label free analysis. lt is known that the complement and coagulation systems are two 

inter-related proteolytic cascades (Appcndix 7)(Conway, 2015) that play important roles in 

host defense and hemostasis (Markiewski et al., 2007). Bruccllosis <loes not induce 

coagulopathies and in contrast to other bacteria, it <loes not promotc the generation of free 

fibrin peptides (Chcn, 2004; Kwak et al., 2006; Barquero-Calvo et al., 2007). Our results 

show that B. melitensis and B. abortus, target-bind FXII inhibitor (Figure 20). 

Activation of 
Complement system 

' Clotting activation 

Figure 20. Conceptual model: lnteraction with coagulation proteins promotes low 

inflammatory response and favors inactivation of the complement system on Bmcella 

surface. The contact-intrinsic coagulation pathway is activated on negatively charged 

structures, such as the Brucella outer membrane. (a) Target-binding of FXII through factor 

Xlla inhibitor sequestration, asan evasion strategy, would result in low-level activation into 
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FXIIa, thus inhibiting the biological functions described. (b) Activated factor XII (Xlla) 

activates kallikrein. Production ofkallikrein results in: (e) increased production of factor XII 

and High Molecular Weight Kininogen (HMWK) that releases the proinflammatory and 

vasoactive peptide bradykinin. (d) activates the complement alternative pathway, (e) and 

clotting pathway via activation of factor XI. PK, pre-kalikrein; K, kalikrein; HMWK, high 

molecular weight kininogen; BK, bradykinin. 

Target binding of FXII through factor Xlla inhibitor as an evasion strategy would 

induce low-levels of autoactivation of FXIIa and reduction of active plasma kallikrein. In 

course, this may hamper complement and clotting activation and the subsequent recruitment 

of phagocytes (Sato et al., 1996; Schmaier, 2016). Further experiments are required to 

elucidate the specific role that components of the coagulation system may play during 

brucellosis. 

Conceptual model 4: Ruminant conglutinin attachment on Bruce/la surface 

would favor cntry to host cells (Figure 21). 

The composition of serum proteins ditfer among various animal species (Moore, 

1945). Of particular interest is conglutinin, a characteristic protein of ruminants, such as cows 

and sheep (Sliwa-Dominiak et al., 20 l O), absent in other animal species, including humans. 

Little is known about the physiological role of conglutinin. Previous works have determined 

that conglutinin decreases in pregnant cows four weeks before term and persists up to two 

weeks after delivery (lngram and Mitchell, 1970). A decrease in conglutinin serum 

concentration has been also determined during or between the 2nd and 41
h week after 

infectious abortion (lngram and Mitchell, 197 l ). Both events are related with Brucella 

physiopathology. Further studies are required to understand how Bruce/la interaction with 

conglutinin may favor the bacteria in its interaction with the host. 

According to our results, we propose the following conceptual model (Figure 21 ). 
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Figure 21. Conceptual model: Conglutinin attachment on Bruce/la surface favors entry 

to host cells. (a) Conglutinin binds to oligosaccharides in iC3b molecule previous deposited 

on Brucella surface. (b) Conglutinin-iC3b complex would mediate contact between bacteria 

and host phagocytic cell through calreticulin and CD91 receptor (silent apoptotic uptake). It 

results in a non-phlogistic bacterial phagocytosis. (e) Then the infected phagocytes may serve 

as "Trojan Horse" for transporting Bruce/la to regional lymph nodes and thereafter to the 

entire reticular endothelial system. (d) Moreover, conglutinin <loes not have chemotactic 

properties for bovine peripheral blood leucocytes. 

Attached conglutinin to Brucella surface would be advantageous in bacterial 

dispersion within the host, since its receptor (C 1 q-R or calreticulin) has been shown to be 

expressed on the surface of macrophages and neutrophils (Malhotra et al., 1990, Raghavan 

et al., 2013). Moreover, calreticulin is also functionally associated with macrophage receptor 

CD91 or alpha-2-macroglobulin receptor related to apoptotic cell clearance. Thus, the 

recognition of C 1 q or conglutinin-opsonized Bruce/la by calreticulin would induce 

phagocytosis through silent and non-intlammatory CD91-dependent mechanisms (Vandivier 

et al., 2002). Attaching conglutinin could acts as opsonin and mediate biological functions 

by further interactions with phagocytic cells, allowing modulation of host innate response 

(Figure 21 )(Dec et al., 2012). 
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8. CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE PERSPECTIVES 

Our findings reveal how Bruce/la interaction with specific host serum proteins such 

as complement may have a role in pathogenesis. However, the interaction of Bruce/la with 

serum is not limited to a few proteins. In this regard, our approach opens new research areas 

that have never been studied with Brucel/a and open the possibility to explore the function 

of sorne serum proteins during brucellosis. Finally, experimental strategies are required to 

aproved conceptual models proposed in this work. 
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fonn 
Most important scrine.protcasc-inhibitor i11plasina that ~gulutes thc blood coagulation cascadc. AT-Tll in 1 its 
thwmbin, mntriptasc-3ffMPRSS7. as wdl as factors IXa, Xa anJ Xla. lts inhibítory activity is grcatly enhanccJ 

-~----i" .... iri t.hc pi:_c_!!~nce ofheparin.. p ··= ·m=·, -~ . ---·· ,. 
1 

• a., 

Bcta-2-glycoprotcin 1 
Hinds to variuus kinds ofncgatively charged substances such ¡¡s hcparin, phospholipids. and dextran sulfate. May 
preven! activation of thc intrinsic blood coagulation cascade by binding to phospholipids on the surfaee of 

-------------•~~z~:~~t~~~~~ind~ll suif.ye$-and. varlou!I compourids including collagen.-Übriií: hcpariñ, DNA, and actin!l 

Fibroncctin 

Hcmoglohin snhnnit alpha-1 /2 

Ccrul111>hmni11 

Fibroncctins are involvcd in ccll adhcsion, ccll motility. opsoni:r.ation. wound hcaling, and maintenancc of ccll i 
shapc. lnVtllveJ in ostcoblast compaction through thc fibmnl~tin librillogcncsis cdl-mcdiatcd matrix a:ss1:.'Jllbly 
proccss, csscntinl for ostcoblnst minerali7.ation. Participatcs in thc rcgulation of typc 1 collagcn dcposition by 
tislellblasts. Anastellin binds fibrl'ncctin anJ induces lihril formation. This fibroncctin polym..:r. nan1cd 
supcrfibroncctin, exhibit~ cnhanccd adhcsivc propcrtics. Both nm1stcllin and s11pcrfibro111:ctin inhibit tumor 
growth. ant.~.C?_gi:nesÍll •tnd mcJ~.~~:.Anastcltin a.:t!~ p38 MAPK anJ inhibits lyso1>hosP-holit>ili si nalin • 
lnvo i,·l-d in uxygen lwnsport from the lung to thc various p..: riph..:ral ti ssu ..:s~. ~-~-~------~
Ccrulopla~n~in ' i;a' bluc,coppcr-bmding (6~7 afoms1pcr molccuk1 gÍyc,;protl'in. lt ¡;as forroxidasc <Ldivity 
nxidizing Fe2+ to Fc3+ withnut rclcasing r:idicnl oxygcn spccics. lt is involvcd in iron transport across thc ccll 

~-----------...__ 1nc1nbranc:~------------------------------~----~ 



llapto~lohin 

Haptoglobin captures, an<l combines with free plasma hemoglobin to allow hcpatic recycling of heme iron and 
to prevent kidney damage. Haptoglobin also acts as an antioxidant, has antibacterial activity and plays a role in 
modulating many aspects of the acule phase response. Hemoglobin/haptoglobin complexes are rapidly cleared 
by the macrophage CD 163 scavenger receptor expressed on the surface of líver Kupfer ce lis through an endocytic 

--------------t-ly_so_~()n~~-l __ 9~gradatjo_!!_ P~~~\~!1Y. ...... ____ _ 
lnvohtc~ in_C>_X.}'~~~-~rt-~!.J!J~!:.!!!!l.!~L~ ftdampari~ u_·99_a_cr.. ______ _ ll~mol;lobin sub1111it lu:ta 

Hcmopexin 

Lactotransfcrrin 

Apolipnprotcin A-1 

Binds heme and transports it to the liver for breakdown and iron rccovcry, aftcr which the free hemopexin retums 
to thc circulation. 
Lactotransferrinsarciroñbi'nding.tramporÍ protcim whÍch can biÍ1d two fc~+.Ons 10-associ:ÍÜon witli thc ···· filiog 
of an anion. usually bicarbonatc. lactotraniifcrrin is a major irnn-bindlng and multifnnctional protc1n in 
e:icocrinc iluids such ns brcast milk and nn1cusal 1ie&:rctiom1. Ha.11 antimíc:robial a<.1Mty. Antimkrubial propcrties 
may include b3ctcrioi;tasis, whieh is rclatcd to its ability to scqucstcr free iron and thm1 inhibit microbial growth, 
as wcll a~ dircct bactcriddal propcr1ics leading: tl1 tbc: rcleasc of lipopolysaccharidcs from thc bad\.'l'ial outcr 
membranc. The most cffcctivc inhibitory activity is sccn against E.,·uli and P.acru~bwsa. Has anabolic, 
diffcrcnth11ing and antí-apoptotie etTccts on osteoMasts and can al\11> inhibit osteoclas1ogl!11esis. possibly pl8'ng 
a role in thc regulation of bonc growth. lntcrfürcs wilh 1hc liporotysaccharidc (LPS)-stimulatcd TLR4 11ignnling, 
b_~ .. <!~~1!_~_.!fi!..CC:~!Y~~~ulate thc: TLR4 si naling_J!!thwa · a11d2u~s..: uc~1t NF-~~B act~tio!l ; · 1 

• " 

Participates in the reverse transport o f chulcstnol t'rom tissucs to thc livcr for cxcrction by promoting cholesterol 
efflux from lissues and by acting as a cofactor for the lccithin cholesterol acyltransferase (LCA T). As part of the 
SPAP comrlex, activatcs srcrmatozoa motil!ty. . .. ------rl--'May ha\·c o role in chylomicrons and VLDL sccrction and ca1abolism. Rcquircd for ctlicicnt ai:li\:ation of 

Apolipuprutcin A-IV Jipoprotcin tirase by ApuC'-11; potcnt aclivot:or.ot l,.CAT. Apua-lV is a rnajor cumpl\Ocnt or HDL and 
~~yl_omkron_s..__ ________ _ 

;\poli)>OJll"OICÍll I> 
APOD occurs in the macromolccular complex with lecithin-transport and binding ofbilin. Appears to be able to 
transporta variety of ligands in a number of differcnt contcxts 

-------------;-~-·~ 1c' (ü,{i~-tiicbinailíi:i-nt~maÜ7.aiion.' a1léfcntabo-lismofiirorr;1tcin ·-¡;:1.:tii:I~~~ llcal\~crve as-a-iigand-forº!h;: LDL-
A polipoprotein E 1 apo 13iE) fl'<:c:ptor nnll ti.ir th..: $~citic __ a~l-E rl'CC:P1º!_(!11ylomicron rcmnantl_ of hc.P.ati~ tis_s1:1.rs . 
.. \Jpha-1-antiprotcinase -----1--l1_1h_il_1 i_1 ~_1_111nian leukocy1c· L'la_~t~.~~c_, 11.ig pancn:atit: clastasc ami bu1 ino.: 1rypsi 1_1 on a l_ : . 10,~,_n_o_la_r_b_a_s i_s_. ----~ 

Al11ha:~B-glX~~P.r.!t_c!1_1. lnvulvl."d in J1latdct au<l f!c~'!~Phíl de~ranulati~~n-· . 
¡\ru te ph as.:: response. lnvol vctl in posi tiw rcgulation of ph¡¡gocytosis. Ncgativc rcgulation ol' bonc 

.\lp ha-2-HS-glycoprntcin minerali za! ion. 

Alphu-2-macroglobulin 

TI1is pmtein has a peptide. strctcil~ callcd-tiie 'hait rc:gion' whid1 i:tintains spci:ific clcm•agc ~iks for dífferent 
rrotcinasci;. Whcn a rruteinasc clcaws thc bail rcgion. a Cllnfonnalional changc ii- induced in thc protein which 
traps the pnltcina$C. Thc enlr3pped enzym~ rcmains active against low moleclllar wcight suhstrak:s (actMty 
against high molecular wcight substratcs is grcatly rcducctl). Following dcavngc in thc bait rcgilin a thillCt:ler 
hond is hydrolyzed a11d mediates the covnlcnt binding of tite pmtcin to lhe rrotcinnsc. Ncgntive rcgulation l1f 
_comP,lcmc:nt ª~'.t~vation. Stcm Cl'll ditT~c11ti~*1n. 

&.....--------~------



lntcr-alpba-trypsin inbihitor 

Mctalloprotcin:lsc inhibitor 3 

Typc JI acutc-phasc protcin (APP) involved in intlammatory responses to trauma. May also play a role in liver 
dcvclopmcnl or rcgencration. 
Con;p¡~-ic.cs -;,¡tii mct.illoprotci-nascs(suchas collagcn:ssesfand irrcvcrslbly inacth·atcs them by binJing to thcir 
c11talytic 7.Ínc cofactor. May form part of a tissuc-specitic acut~ r~sronse to remodcling stimuli. Known to nct on 
MMP-1. MMP-2, MMP-3. MMP-7 P-9, MMP-13, MMP-14 and MMP_-_.15""'". · ---------

-------~--......-Thc cn~ym~--~-,~~ Lys-Arg ancl Arg-Scr bonds~ lt activatcs, in a ~~cip;~~cal rcadion, factor XII after its binding 

Plasma kallikrein to a nq!alively charged surfacc. 11 also releases bradykinin from HMW kininogen and may also play a role in the 
n:nin-angiotcnsin systcm by convcrtin rorcnin into rcnin 

------------r""'I-"'"k_p_a_r.,..-in-Jcp~ndcnt ~crine pro.teas~ inhibitor actiñg in body fluids and sccrctions. Jnnctivatcs !'crine protcases-by 
bim.ling in-cvcrsibly to thcir scrin..: activation :sil.:. lnvoh:l.'d in thc rcgulation of intrava:'cular und cxtrnvascular 
protcolytk acti,·itics. Plays hcmostatic roles in thc hlood rl:lsma. Act:i as a procoag.ulant and prointlammatory 
factor by inhibiting thc anticoagulant activated prutein C factor as wcll as the gcncratiun of activatcJ protcin C 

Plasma scrinc protcasc iohihitor 
factor by thc thromhiníthrombomodulin complcx. Acts as un unticoagulant factor by inhibiting hlood coab'lllation 
füctors likc prothrombin. factur XI. factor Xa. plasma kallikrcin and librinolytic cnzymcs such as tíssuc- ami 
urioary-typc plasminogcn activators. In sl.'minal plasma. inactivatcs severa) scrinc protcascs implicatcd in thl.' 
reproductivc systcm. In urinc. inhlbits urim1ry-type t>las1ninog1m actival<lT and kallikrcin activitil-s. luactivatcs 
mcmbr:mc-anchorcd scrin..: prote:i:ics activitics such as MPRSS7 ancl TMPRSS 11 E. lnhibits urinary-typc 
plasminogcn activator-JcpL!ndcnt tnmur ccll inva:sion and rnctastasis. May also play a 11011-inhibitory role in 
SC:_!!!_iE~lP-.!!t.!ma :u1J urínc as a hydrophobic hom1on~ carricr_~y_j!s bin~~g to__rcti!t~Í~-~Eid sz , ... ·z ·· ,,,_ _____________ _,_ 

1'1·cgnancy zonc protcin 

Ser~h1 A3-2 

Trypsin 

Is ablc to inhihit al i four classl:s o r prn tcinases by a unique 'trapping' mechani~m. This protein has a peptide 
strctch, callcd thc 'bait rcgion' which contains specific clcavagc siles for diffcrcnt protcinascs. When a proteinasc 
cleaves the bait region, a conformational change is induced in the protein which traps the proleinase. Thc 
entrappcd cnzyme rcmains active against low molecular weight substratcs (activity against high molccularwcight 
substrates is greatly reduced). Following cleavage in the bait region a thioester bond is hydrolyzed and mediales 
the covalent bindi of the otein to the roteinase. 

Serme fnbibaor. 
Digcstivc protcasc spccia lizcd for thc degradation oftrypsin inhibitors. In thc ilcum, may be involvcd in dcfcnsin 
proccss ing. including DEFA 5 

----------+-'=Oc,--curs in almost ali acro1''""ic~·a-lly_re_SJÍl_illl_•~P--:-•ll_•_f ...,.,_Cllllbpltbetmdq~ 

_c_ablue __ ~---------rl>CTOXÍdc. Promotc~ si:.o_~~~--~f_~cl~ls;;.;. ________ _ 

Proteln S 1 OO-A8 

S 100A8 is a calcium- ancl zinc-binding protcin which plays a prominent role ín thc rcgulation of inflammatory 
proccsscs and immunc response . lt can induce neutrophil chemotaxis and adhcsion. Predominantly found as 
calprotectin (S IOOA8/A9) which has a wide plethora of intra- and extracellular functions. The extracellular 
functions involve proinfammatory, antimicrobial, oxidant-scavcngíng and apoptosis-inducing aetivitics. Jts 
prointlammatory activity inc ludes recruitment of leukocytes, promotion of cytokine and chemokine production, 
and rcgulation of leukocytc adhesion and migration. Acts as an alarmin ora danger associated molecular pattem 
DAMP) molccule and stimulates ínnate immune cclls vía hindi to ttem rec~ition rec tors such as Toll, 

~~-----------'...::..;;;_;_;-'-'--'--------~ 



likc receptor 4 (TLR4) and receptor for advanccd glycation cndproducts (AGER). Binding to TLR4 and AGER 
activates the MAP-kinase and NF-kappa- B signaling pathways resulting in the amplification of the 
proinllammatory cascadc. Has antimicrobial activity towards bacteria and fungi and cxcrts its antimicrobial 
activity probably vía chelation of Zn2+ which is essential for microbial growth. Can induce cell death via 
autophagy and apoptosis and this occurs through thc cross-talk of mitochondria and lysosomcs via reactive 
oxygen species (ROS) and the process involves BNIP3. Can regulate neutrophil number and apoptosis by an anti
apoptotic cffcct; rcgulatcs ccll survival via ITGAM/ITGB and TLR4 anda signaling mcchanism involving MEK
ERK. lts role as an oxidant scavcngcr has a protectivc role in prcvcnting cxaggcratcd tissuc damagc by 
scavcnging oxidants. Can act <1s a poten! amplificr of intlammation in autoimmunity as wcll as in canccr 

~~~~-----------d_c:vclopmcnt ami tun_'l~_r_ ~fl_rc~_:___________ _ _______ ·------- - ----- ·---- -- _ _ ____ _ __ .. 
Binds to thl.' lipid A moicty of bactcrinl lípllpolysaccharidcs (LPS), n glycolipid prcscnt in thl! (IUtcr nicmbfiinc 

Cathclicidin-2 
of ali CTram-ncgativ..: baL·tcria. Shmvs a potcnt lllltimicmbíal activity against thc Grmn-ncgativc bacteria E.mli, 
S.1yphimuri11m aud P.e1e111gin11.w1. Lcss acth•c aguinst thc Gram-pusitivc bact..:.-ia S.t1ure11.f, l .mono9•111g,•ne.f und 
B .. \'llbtilis. -,~z -· · ·w- ... · =e nmcr· nrv· 1 ·-~-~---
Exerts a potcnt antimicrobial activity against Gram-negative and Gram-positive bacteria, including mcthic illin-

Cathrlicidin-6 

------t;~~~~~~'/~~~~(;~:~:ric:~1:1;~:t~:¡~~~· ñ1nction: tilo~ iriWlcs-and ~dyflÜid.~ are associatCd Wilh .. the-
Putath'e lysozyme C-2 monocytc-macmphagc system and cnhanc:c the activity éSf immunoagcnts. In thc intcstinc thcy may aJso hate a 

_______ _._d~i,g~~~-füi::ictio_f!·,.........----....;~:::::::.......:.. _ __._ !!!!!1!1111111-•lmlilil-.. ... ..-.-,;,,;.;¡,¡¡¡¡iililiiliilillillll••ml 
J>art of the host defcnse systcm of polymorphonuclcar leukocytes. lt is responsible for microbicida) activity 

.Myeloperoxidase 
against a widc rangc of organisms. In thc stimulatcd PMN, MPO cata lyzes thc production of hypohalous acids, 
primarily hypochlorous acid in physiologic situations, and other toxic intermed iates that greatly cnhance PMN 

111 icr_obicidal a~!_ivi_~Y..:_ .. _ __ __ 
~~~-------~~~~ot--Constan t region of itnmadbgl 

lg gamma-1 chllill e rcglon 

Ig kappa chain V-111 region NG9 
(Fragmcnt) 

bound or S\.'Crctcd glycoproh?ius 
mcmbranc-bound im01unoglobul 
donal cxp-.mi;ion and dilTCR!ntia 
immunoglobulins mcdiate thc 
antigcns. Thc anligcn binding 
associatc1l light chain. Thus, cach imnmno¡ ulin ha5 two antia,icn hmding sitcs with rcmnrkablc affinity for a 
~ic:ular antjgeD-.. e_ ..... __ ·=tt . ' z _ _ · ·-n r rt 1 • 
V region of the variable domain of immunoglobulin light chains that participates in the antigcn recognition. 
Immunoglobulins, also known as antibodies, are membrane-bound or secreted glycoproteins produced by B 
lymphocytes. In thc rccognition phasc of humoral immunity, thc mcmbranc-bound immunoglobulins serve as 
receptors which, upon binding of a specific antigen, trigger the clonal expansion and differentiation of B 
lymphocytcs into immunoglobulins-sccrcting plasma cclls. Sccrctcd immunoglobulins mcdiatc thc effector phasc 
ofhumoral 1mmuniJ:y, which results in the elimination ofbound anti.gens. The antigC'n hindi~ site is formed by 

....,¡ 
o 



thc variable domain of one hcavy chain, together with that of its associated light chain. Thus, each 
immunoglobulin has l \rn antigen hinding sites with remarkable affinity for a partict~l_;~r antigcn. 
lnteraciing ~clcctív~ly and n.on-c:ova.icntly wíliiañ anligen, any substancc whiclÍ .. is. capablc ,lf inducing·a SIJ'.'CÍfit 

lg lan1hd:t chain V-1 rcgion EPS immunc rcsp1msc and of rcacting with thc rroduct1¡ of thnt response. thc srccific antibody or spc:cifically 

-----~-----.. _.S.._<."n:iilized T-lympho~yh.:s,yr b~l!. IJ.!nding may co~!!_teract _thc b~}!>gi?I acti!i!I_o._ftJ1_~a.ntig~n . .:-,..· ---~-· 
lntcracting sc.: lc<.:tivd y anti non-rn\·ah:nt ly wi th an antigen, any substancc which is capabh: of imlucing a sp.::cilíc 

lg lambda chain V-111 rcgion LOI immune re~ponsc and of reacting with the products of that response, the speeifie antibody or specifically 
scnsiti}'.~_T.:I Yf!lP~()~)'.tes , or bo!_h. Bindin~a counterac1_1he bi o_!_~gical acti vi!Y.!;..º;;;.f:..;.;.th;.:c_.a;;,;n.;.;ti~cn-... _____ ..., 

lg_~_!i .~~aln C r~O'!_ Anligcn ~indin~ .. _ _ 
Serves to link two monomcr units of cithcr lgM or lgA. In the case of lgM, the J chain-joincd dimcr is a nucleatíng 

lmmunoglobulin J chain unit for the IgM pcntamcr, and in the case of lgA it induces larger polymcrs. lt also helps to bind these 
!n1mu_!'~globu.!i_n_:~!º sc~retory_~_omp_onent__ . 

~-~--,.-....,---....,,.-.,....,,_,.~~r·~~== ~--~....,.~ 
J mmu noglohulin l:unbda-like 

polYP.~.!~~!~~- _____ .. -----1---···-·-·-----~------~ 
This receptor binds polymcric lgA <1nd lgM at thc basolatcral surfacc of cpithcli<1I cells. Thc complcx is then 

Pol~·mc ric 

receptor 
immunoglobulin 

transported across the cell to be secretcd at the apical surface. During this process a cleavage occurs that separates 
thc extracellular (known as the seeretory componen!) from thc transmcmbranc segment. 

--------------i I>laysa rolc .in -illciññlteim .. resp0ñ.C-8in~ -e li ·x,¡c;,y of :icteriafTipopÓlysaccharides.(Li9 
Lipopolysaccharidc-binding 

a glycolipiJ prcscnt in the outcr men1bra11e ofall Grani-ncgative bacteria. Acts as a11 affinitf enbanccr für CD 14 
protcin ---------1·-fac!li~.&.!!5-ass~.!!!!.~n wilh LP • • l li~lP,c>lys h ridC. 

Pattcrn receptor that binds to morein peptidoglycans (PGN) of Gram-positive bacteria. Has bactericida! activity 
towards Gram-positivc bacteria. May kili Gram-positive bacteria by interfering with peptidoglycan biosynthcsis. 
Binds also to Gram-negativc bacteria. lnvolved in innate immunity. Is microbicida! for Gram-positive and Gram-

Peptldoglycan rccognition protein 
1 

Scrum albumin 

ncgativc bacteria and xcast. 
·..,..--~~-:"~.,,,C:"""'-

SefUJ11 albumin, thc main protein ofplas • lfas a good binding capacity for water, Ca2+, Na+, K-t-, fatty acids, 
hormones, bilirubin an,I drugs. lts main function is thc rcgulation of thc colloidal osmoti<." pr~ssurc of blood. 

_____________ _,... ... "'-...._fajor zinc ~r?11s11ort~!-~•~. e!~- ' •nll binds ab~ut 80% of ali ~~~l!!~~c:.;in ... c"". -------------
Hcta-casci n 

Filaggrin-2 

llor11 1:dn 

Ank~·rin-1 

lm¡mrtant role in dctcrmination ofthc surfacc propcrties ofthe casein miccl les. 

--------i-S-ta-'-b-li-sh- mcnt of skin ba~ricr.·"N~hj_!~-nu_I,...at"'"ion....,· ·-------------------.......,. 
C:on111?!.~~-nltJft hc c p1d~rr_11al ¡;ornificd cc ll cnv~_l?.P.~~ ... .. .... __ 

~~~------+~-A tt ac hes integral mcmbranc prolcin=' to cytoskeletal elcntcnts; bimls to the c:rythrocytc mcmbranc protcin band 
4.2, 10 Na-K ATJ>asc, lo thc: lymphllcytc membranc: rmtein GPSS. and to tllc: cytoskeletal protdns fodrin. tuhulin. 
vimc:ntín anJ lk°smín. ErythrocylC a11kyrins also link spcc:trin lbcta chainl to th<." cytoplasmic domain of thc 
crythrocytcs aníon cxchangc protc:in: th1.'}' rctain most or ali of thcsc binding functiuns. I Pub ication 
lsofünn Mu 17 togc:ther with obscurin in skcldal mu11cle may rrovidc a mulec:ular link bet\vcc:n the sarcoplasmic 

'"---------------=-~fu:ul~~--~-nd my1lfibrils. 



Bcta-adducin 

Membrane-cytoskeleton-associated protein that promotes the assembly of the spectrin-actin network. Binds to 
the erythrocyte membrane receptor SLC2A l/GLUT 1 and may therefore provide a link between the spectrin 
cytoskeleton to thc plasma mcmbranc. Binds to calmodulin. Calmodulin binds prcfcrcntially to the beta subunit 

----~--~~_..,_(_B~v_s_imil~a~rity....:...:.)~- ------------------~---------------~------,=----..--~ 
Coiled-eoll domaln-contalnl• May be invohed tn lhe regulalion of cell*91iáb. 
protein 125 

Conncctivc tissuc growth factor 

Major connective tissuc mitoattractant secreted by vascular endothelial cells. Promotes proliferation and 
diffcrcntiation of chondrocytes (By similarity). Mediales hcparin- and divalcnt cation-dependent ccll adhcsion in 
many cell types including fibroblasts, myofibroblasts, endothelial and epithelial cells (By similarity). Enhances 
fibroblast growth factor-induccd DNA thcsis. 

----~~-.J-C-~o-m_p_o_n=-ei;tofinterccliular·dCsmosome junctions. Tnvohrcd in thc inteñÍctioñof'p)aque proteins añd ifnnfct-m-·m··¡¡¡¡¡¡r,i 
..._D_e_sn_1_o_g_le_il_1-_1 ________ -t-·!l!.!l_~l,'!.!!~. ~'l_l.~~!'!.~ing_~'-'Jl~c!I ad~~J!?~. _ __ ----- --------:------- --------------' 

Dcsmojilakin 

Erythrocyte band 7 integral 
men1hrane P,rotein. 

.Junction plakoglobin 

Protcin .u 

Major high molecular m.: ight prole in of dcsmosomcs. In volved in the organization of the desmosomal cadhcrin
plakoglobin complexes into discrete plasma membrane domains and in the anchoring of intennediate filaments 
to thc dcsmosomcs. 

~-----------------~ 
Rcgnlatcs ion channcl activity anJ transmcmbranc ion transport. Regulatca ASIC2 and ASTC3 c:hanncl acti\'i 

. -
C:o111mon junctional plaque protein. Thc membrane-assoeiated plaques are architeetural ckments in an importan! 
stratcgic position to influence the arrangemenl and function of both the cytoskelcton and the cells within the 
tissuc. Thc prcscncc of plakoglobin in both the desmosomcs and in thc intermediate junctions suggcsts that it 
plays a central role in thc structurc and function of submembranous plaques. Acts as a substratc for VE-PTP and 
is requircd by it to stimulatc VE-cadhcrin function in endothelial cells. Can rcplacc bcta-catenin in E~ 
cadhcrin!catcnin adhcs ion complcxcs whicharc proposcd to couplc cadhcrins to thc actin cytoskclcton. 
Protein 4.1 is a ñ1~jor-structurai cTcmcnt'oit'lic crytbrocYi-c""ñ1cñ;¡;;:3¡¡¡;· 5kelcto1~~-ú plays a keyrofc in regÜhÍt~ng . 
mcmbram: physkal propcrtics of mechanical stability and dcfom1ability by stabilizing l!pcctrin-actin intcraction. 
Rccruits DLG 1 to mcmbrancs. Rcquircd für dytwin-dynai:tin romplcx and NUMA 1 rc~:ruiltnL·nt at thc mitotic 
ce_!!__c.~rtcx d~r:!••_s~·~~8:9~!-.... _ _ ______ . ............_._ __________ ... ... 

L--~-----------f--M c di a t c s dcpolymcrization of hyaluronic acid (HA) via the ccll membranc-associated clathrin-coatcd pit 

(>rotcin l\'.IAA1199 homolog 

cndocytic pathway. Binds to hyaluronic acid. Hydrolyzcs high molecular wcight hyaluronic acid to produce an 
intermcdiate-sizcd product, a process that may oceur through rapid vcsiclc endocytosis and rccycling without 
intraeytoplasmic aceumulation or digestion in lysosomcs. Jnvolved in hyaluronan catabolism in the dermis ofthe 
skin and arthritic synovium. Positively regulatcs cpithelial-mcsenchymal transition (EMT), and hence tumor cell 
growth, invasion and canecr disscmination. In collaboration with HSPAS/BJP, promotcs cancer cell migration in 
a calcium an<l PKC-dcpcndcnt manncr. Ma · be involved in hcarin-..•. 
Calciu.m-rc¡;ulat~d- ñienib¡:ru:;c:binding protcin whoice affinity for calcillm iS-grcatly cnhanc:~d--Í)y-anionic·-

1•ut:1 th·c :mnnin A2-likc protcin · h h" 1 ft" · 'l1 b 1 -~------------.hospholí .ids. lt binds two enlcimn ion~ wit ~!S!. ª 1m~. 1v1~y e invo ved in hcat-strcss rci;P.!ln~~ cB 



similarity). Jnhibits PCSK9-cnhanccd LDLR. Jegradation, probably, . s 

translalilmal mcchanism but al~'-'-~~'!!Petes with LDLR for binding ~· JICSK9 ·-- ___ ;oc_··--···--- - -..3ir:3!1E.4:. 
Spectrin alpha chain, erythrocytic Spcclrin is lhc major constitucnl or lhc cytoskclctal nclwork un<lcrlying thc crythrocylc plasma mcmbranc. ll 
l -----~'~s:~_~_<:j_?_t_~.?_\_\'ith band .:l. I an(I acti n loform t_~e e • tosk "._lctal_~ rstruc11!re ofthe e throcyt~2J~.sm~ .. n;!e,':11b~~e.:.. 

ActivatC1r Clf the canonical Wnt signaling·pathway hy acting as a ligand for LGR4-6 receptors. Upon liuiilmg to 
LGR4-6 (LGR4, LGRS or LGR6), LGR4-6 asKodatc with phosphorylntcd LRP6 and friukd r~-eptol'!I thal1n: 
activated hy cxtrncellular Wnt receptors, triggering thc canonical Wnt 11ignnling pathway to increase expressilln 

Spu11dln-I 

Tuhulin 

uf turgct genes. Also rcgulates thc .;¡monical Wnt/bcta-catcnin-<lcpc11dcnt pathway and nun-canonicuJ Wnt 
~ignaling by acting as an inhíbitor of ZNRP3, :111 important rcgulntor of thc \Vnt signaling pc1tl1way. Acts as a 
ligan<l for frizzlcd FZD8 m1d LRP6. May ncgativcly rcgulatc thc TGF-bcta pathwa)'. Has a c~scntial mies in 
,wary detc:rmination. Regulnt1!a Wnt signaJing by antagonizing DKK l /KR EM 1-mediatcd inrernali7.ati,ln of LRP6 
~l~~!!g!~_ a_n inJera_~l~r:!_~ith _~~J;~fl ···· - · · ·-
Tub11 l in is thc 111;1jor constitucnt of microtubulcs. It binds two moles of GTP, onc al an cxchangcabk sil..: on lhc 
beta cha in ami une al a non-cxchagff~ablc? i!C. 011 t11; alpha ch,~ i_n 

Wiskott-Aldrich 5y11drome . · · di! !A. _,.,,.-----------·--
Has a n.1le in regulating aettn uanbly. so regulaling polarizeJ gr<lwth. 

protcin h!lm~1Jog l'-----~--+---

Adiponcctin 

Alpha-cuolase 

l mportant a<lipokinc in volved in thc control of fot mctabolism and insulin scnsitivity, with dirccl anli-diabctic, 
anti-athcrogcnic and anti-inflammatory activities . Stimulates AMPK phosphorylation and activation in the liver 
and thc skclctal musclc, cnhancing glucose utilization and falty-acid combustion. Antagonizcs TNF-alpha by 
ncgativcly rcgulating its cxpression in various tissues such as livcr and macrophages, and also by counteracting 
its cffccts . Inhibits cndothelial NF-kappa-B sígnaling through a cAMP-dcpcndent pathway. May play a role in 
ccll growth. angiogcncsis and tissue remodeling by binding and scquestering various growth factors with distinct 
binding affin iliL·s. dcpcndin r on the ' e afeo lcx. LMW, MMW or HMW (B simil;iri1y). 
~.f\iltifunctiol1al cnzymc t i 11 Is TW ift g)ycoJ"Jsi1. r a partÍn vlrtou.~ rrocessc._s_s~-IS-,.0--d~""l 
Ctlntrol. llypoxin tolcranc~ anJ aUcrgic responses. May also function in the intravasrular and pericellular 
fibtinolytic ~ystcm ,luc to its ability to serve as a receptor and activator of rlasminogcn on the t:clJ surfacc of 
scw.-al cclJ-typcs such m; lcukocytes and neur,1ns. Stimulalc!s immunogJobulin production. MBl>I binds to thc 

~---•¡¡¡.;nyc [!mnl(ltcr anti acts as a transcriP.tio11al n:prcsSt.lr. Ma}'. be a t\lmor SU[!Jlrcs...;or. 
Carhonic anhydrasc 2 

Glyt:cl'aldchyd~-3-phosphatc 

dchydrogenasc 

R.:vcrsihlc hydral1011 of c;1rbon Ji?x~,il_k_··---------
Has both glyccraldchydc-3-rhosrhatc d..:hydmgcnasc and nitrosylnse acli\"itics, thcrl'h)' playing a role in 
gJyc<'llysis and nuclear functions. rcspcctivcly. GlyccraldchyJc-3-phosphatc dchydrogcm1sc is a kcy 1.mzymc in 
glycolysis that catalyzc:; the first stcp ofthc pathway by com•erting D-gJyccraldehydc 3-phosphate (G3P) intu 3-
phospho-D-gJyccroyl phosphate. l\foduJatcs the organi7.ati.1n and asi;embly uf the cytoskeJcton. Facílitates the 
CHPl -dcpcnd~nt microtubnl..: nnd mcmbr:mc nssociations lhrough i1s ability to stimulate thc binding ofCHPI to 
micwt11b11lcs_ Also parlicipntes in nuclear cvents incluJing transcriptilm, RNA transpt\rl, l>NA rcpfü:ation anJ 
apopt11sis. Nudcar functions are probably duc to the nitrosylase al~tivity that mcdiatc~ eystcinc S-nitrosylation of 

--------------~n_u_c. __ lcar targc..1 ¡notcins suc:h as SIR} L HOAC2 :md P~~J?C. Comr,tlJlcn_t_ ('lf thc GAIT (gamma intcrtimm-



Hcat shock protcin HSP 90-alpha 

activateii inhibitor of translat1on l comJllcx which mcdiatcs intcrforon-gamma-in<fuccd transcript-i;c 
tr:mslation inhibition in inflammatíon prncesses. Upon intc:rferon-g.immn treatmcnt assembli:s into th 
complcx whích binJs to stcm loop-containing GAIT clcmcnts in thc 3'-UTR of divcrsc int1anunatory 1 

(such as ccruP.lasmin) and sup ~ their transla · m sin1ilari'>'...,);... --------~----'"-=-
Molecular chapcrunc that prumotcs thc maturation, structural maintenancc an<l propcr rcgulation uf spccilk targct 
protcins involvcd for instancc in ccll cycle control and signal transduction. Undergocs a fünctional cycle that is 
linkcd to its ATPase activity which is essential for its chapcronc activity. This cyclc probably induces 
conformational changes in thc client protcins, thercby causing thcir aclivation. Intcracts dynamically with various 
cu-chaperones that modulatc its substratc rccognition, ATPasc cycle and chapcronc function. Engages with a 
rangc of clicnt protcin classcs via its intcraction with various co-chapcronc protcins or complcxcs, that act as 
adaptcrs, simultancously ablc to intcract with the spccific clicnt and the central chapcrone itsclf. Recruitmenl of 
A TP and co-chaperone followcd by clicnt protcin forms a functional chaperone. After the complction of thc 
chapcroning pruccss, propcrly foldcd client protcin and co-chapcronc leavc HSP90 in an ADP-bound partially 
open conformation and finally, ADP is relcascd from Hsp90 which acquircs an open conformation for thc ncxt 

~--------------t-=:~Y~.~e-·-----------------------------------------. 
Hcpatucytc 
acth·:1 tnr 

Histonc Ht.3 

gl'owth factor 

Pcptidyl-glydnc ulphu-:imitfating 
monooxygenase 

Activatcs hcpato..:ytc growtb factor (HGF) by convcrting it from a single chain to a lu.1el0dimcric fdm. 

Cor.: compon ..:nt or nuclcosomc. NucleosonJL·s wrap and compact DNA into chromat in. limiting DNA 
acecssibility to the cellular machincries which rcquirc DNA as a tcmplate. I-Iistoncs thcreby play a central role in 
transcription rcgulation, DNA rcpair, DNA replication and chromosomal stability. DNA accessibility is regulatc<l 
vía a complcx sel of post-translational modifications of histones, also called histonc code, and nuclcosomc 
rcmodcling. . ... . __ 
s¡rün~úonal cnzymc that .. cataiyus .2'. ;cqucntíai"sicj;; .... in e -tcnninai aípha-arñi<iaúo.11 of' pePtidcs: ril~ -
1110M1lxygenase part produces 1111 unstable pcptidyl(2-hydro:'tyglyd11e; intem1cdíate that is dismutatcd to 
glyo:'tylatc ami thc currciiponding dcsglycinc pcptidc amidc hy the lyasc pnrt. C-tcrminal amidation of pcptidl.'i; 
~uch a~ ncuro ~ tid~. !s. es!'ent_~ (llll hiological activitv. 

---------~-------11~----l n v u l v c <l in rcdox rcgulatio n of thc cdl. R..: duccs pnuxidc·s wit h r..:ducing cquivalcnts providcd thruugh th..: 

Pcroxircdoxin-2 
thiorcdoxin systcm. lt is nol able to rcccivc clectrons from glutarcdoxin. May play an importan! role in climinating 
pcroxi<lcs gcncratc<l during mctabolism. Might participatc in the signaling casca<lcs or grnwth focturs an<l tumor 
necros is factor-alpha hy n:g11la1i11gthe intraccllular conccntrations ofH202. 

l'hosphatidylinositol-glyl·an- Tl~is p¡:oiC:-in hydrolyzc:s thc inosito1-ph1>sjihatc-iinkage in~~tmi'liiréhored'by phosph:itidylinositul gly.:ans (GPI- -
spccilic phospholipasc D and11>r) thus rclcasing thcsc rotcíns from thc incmbranc. 
Primary amine oxidase, livcr 

lnhibikd by amiloride in a compctitivc manncr. 

iso~ymc ~-----------+-,c=-o-m-p-on-1:-·n-t of thc '.?OS-~ore protca~~lñc -compÍcx involvc<l in the rrotcolytic <lcgrau;;tion ~f moi;t intnicclluiar .. 

Proteasomc suhunit beta typc-1 protcins. This .:omplex plays numerous essential roles within the cell by associating wíth different regula ory 
_____ J!nrtidcs. A!lsm:iatcd with ~o 19S.!cgulator :nticlcs, fürms thc 26S ~_t~-~c:imc ·m,I t~us _P.a11id t ' 



Prolcin disulfidc-isomcrasc 

A TP-dcpcndent dcgradation of uhiquitinatcd protcins. Thc 26S protcasomc plays a kcy role in thc maintcnam.:c 
of protc:in homcostasis by rcmoving misti.>ldcd or daanagcd protcins that could impair ~·ellular functions. and by 
n:moving protcins whosc functions are no longcr rcquircd. Assodatcd with thc PA200 or PA28, the 20S 
prolcasome mcdiatl·s ubiquitin-ind.:pendent protcin dc!,rrad3titln. This typc of protcolysill is requircd in severa! 
pathway~ including spermatogcnesis (:!OS-PA2tl0 complt:x) l'r gent•nttit'n of a subsct t1fMHC .:lass 1-prci¡cnted 
antigenil' pcptides <20S-J>A28 c1llllplex). Within thc :?OS c<,rc complex. PSMB6 displays a pcptidylgh1tamyl
hydr<1lyzing activity also tcrmed postacidic or caspasc-likc activity. mcaning that thl· pcptidcs bond hydrolysis 
r1~~1!r~-~i!.~<?tly aft~_!'-~~idíc_!c"''S=id=u~i:=·s~. ----~ 
This multifunctional protcin catalyzcs thc formal ion, brcakage and rcarrangcmcnl of disulfide bonds. At thc cell 
surfacc, sccms to act as a reductase that clcavcs disulfide bonds of protcins attachcd to the ccll. May thercfore 
cause structural modifications of cxofacial protcins. Insidc thc ccll, sccms to form/rcarrangc disulfide bonds of 
nasccnt protcins. At high conccntrations, functions as a chaperonc that inhibits aggrcgation ofmisfolded protcins. 
At low conccntrations, facilitatcs aggrcgation (anti-chapcrone activily). May be involvcd with othcr chaperones 
in the struc1ural modificalion ofthc TG precursor in honnonc biogenesis. Also acts a slructural subunit of various 
cnzymes such as prolyl 4-hydroxylasc and microsomal triacylglyccrol transfcr protein MTTP. Receptor for 
LGALS9; the interaction retains P4HB at the cell surface of Th2 T helper cells, incrcasing disulfidc reductase 

-----~~-·~~~~i.!L~.!.-~!~el_¡1s_~_'!1~-~~~~i:i.~!.~!tc_rj1~g __ t_!!~ _ph1~1!.1_'.1_ ~~111~r¡'.':1.C: _~c:,9~x state and enhancing ccl~11!ig~=<l!=io=_·n-·~-
Protein cyl's shut homolog R~l!i~ to maintain th~ _iotegrity of ~hotoreceptor~el!~· ·----- ___ _ 
Pulativc trypsin-<• ivlay regulale ccll migration. .. _ _..,... _____ ,,..~···-~· 
Pyruvate kinase isozymes M l /Ml Glycolytic cnzyme that calalyzes the transfer of a phosphoryl group from phosphoem1lpyruvnte (PEI,) to ADP. 

---------1"·.F.i;t~~~ -t<_TP. Stimulates POl1S.E!:-'!!.~~la~~transcri _ti~11-~J~·tivation: ____________ _ 
Ribonuclcasc 4 1 IJ1is R~-~~c has~~¡~1:~c~! spccit}.~i!Y to~~~l~ !hc 3'_ ~! .':!:. ~-~~1E~~inc nuckolidcs. 

Tronsformlng growth factor-beta- Plays a role iD cell adbesU. May play a role in cetl-collagen interacticms 
induced P.rotcin ig,_·h ... 3 ________ _ 

·¡·rnnsthyrctin 

Leukocyte 
chemot11xln-2 

cl'll-dcrived 

Neura1 cel1 adhesion nwkculc 1-A 

Thyroid hormone-binding rrotcin. Probably transrorls thyroxinc from the bloodstrcam to thc brain (By 
simi larih') 

H3s a neutrophil chcmotactic activity. Also, a positivc reg1Jlator of chondrocytc prolifcration. 

This protcin is a cell adhcsion molecnle involvcd in neuron-ncuron adhesion, neuritc fasciculation, outgrowth of 
neurites. etc. 

-------------...-T-nt~cr-aipha-tryp-.-si-n""'in-h""i-bÚo~-lnhibits tryJ1Sm~- pÍa:q..1n, ancf iy,ó9ornDflran\i'locytic clas~1!'.:. lnhibif5--
Pratela A BP t1x.alat1: crystallizatit•n. Tl'}·pstutin is a trypsin inhibitor. By similarity. May dit"fusl.' int,1 follieular fluid aftC an 

'l\1ulatory stimulus to act ¡15 a structural link"'° that cnsur.:s nom1al cumulus cx1>ansion. through stabilization of 
thc ~mnulus \!Xtra,·ellular matrix thus · t • cess ~r l)VUlation. 



10.3 ¡\ 

Abhrcdation 

.\ 1 l l f'( 1 Adiponcctin ln f11n nation S 1g11"1 1ransduc1i11n AMl'K <ignaling path\\'ay 2772.051525 1892. 170933 3403.61 ~49 4995.18273 
Pn)(l·~s ing 

:\ lpha-1-A I' 
Alrha-1-

Or¡.:anism:\I Systcms hmmmc systcm 
Cc•mrl~mcnt unJ coagulation 

990!1. 143~ !!431.1N.'.!S03 :?.'.!49/l.31175 :?01144.1062 
antipwtc:i n:1sc cascodc$ 

.-\ lpha- 1-BG 
Alpha- 111-

Nt>! marpcd :\<11 lllapp«I No i mappcd 1677!U(,XS7 .\ 7 3_:;_.:;lJJX-l (1 2020.04204 l IW. IX<>~ ¡;lyrnproh:in 

Alpha-:?HS-(i 
Alpha-2-HS-

Not map¡ie<I Notmappc.t Not__.a. 161324.6934 1683ll.498!' 170960.353 mm~.l07 glycllpwtdn 

.\lph'1 ·2-M 
.-\lpha-2-

<>rg~1ni s111~1l Sys ti.:: 111., Imrnune sys 1~1n 
Compkmcnl and coagulation 

2056. 7~(,2-14 397.2531192 501.829027 201. 158298 
macroglobulin ca:.:;cí.H.lc~ 

it-..W 

:\MBI' Protcin AMBP N.11 mappcd Notmappcd Notl!llpi4 161.871.:?S.:?3 1:?6.9906569 483.9011133 lf.264621 

.-\:\K-1 Ankyrin-1 Organismal Systcms Immunc systcm 
Toll and lmd signaling 

905.5211046 1026.559439 673.212062 3273.7009!1 pathway 

Ann.,'lin ,\2 
Putative ;mnexin :\:?-

Fu>!iOme E'osom:ll p1utcina 
Protcin~ füund in mlllit llWUJ:J- Mumsl IU61ACIJ7 l~ lil.:e pmtein ..... 

.-\ p<>·:\ I .-\polipoprol<in A-1 Organismal Syslcms Endocrinc systcm l'PAR signaling pathway 5657.334471 2X97. '1 l I 727 2R87.43599 2851.78986 

Aro-D ApolipoproteiD D .._ 
._lrioleiu 67~.JO!JSI ~ 

.-\po-E .-\polipoprulcin E Ex oso me Exosomal protcins 62615.80012 40250.07568 5(,(,c,<l.5 "X 1 20914 1.338 

...... # 

:\Tlll Aniilhrombin-111 Or11:mi$111al Sy~t.·111s llS'l.420177 4C•~.07S~l47 2091.411•138 Sllli.4S0646 

Bcta(2JGPI 
Bda-2-glycoprotcin 

Exnsomc Exosomal pro!cins 
Exosomal protcins of 01her 

36211.11587 2103 1.0261 29!129.4462 53302. 1(>('1 
1 canccr cclls 

lk1:1-Adducin u.·ta-3ddncin 
Eukaryatic lntcnncdialc ln1cnnedili1lllinent- 1$$.6'48ll 356.945657~ 20~.Jjlf.J <Yh)~k.·klon prnlc:in~ 1ílamen1s . bintlin~ protein' 

Hl: L1 -( i1Ji.!ll1 J~l'l;t- C.J.'i:..'l ll llrg '1nismal Sys1cms En<locrinc systcm l' rolactin signaling palhway 595:?0.!16434 23661.33155 17031.6688 1439.3337 1 



BSA s.·rum afbum111 OrpMJaail S}'Jlcms Endocrinc sys1cm Thyroid honnonc syntbesia 7290.013176 12654.81166 4S6CllJJ' T t~l.4717 

( ' lq ( u111r kn1cnt Clq Organi~mal Sy~tt=m~ lmnnmc ~yskm 
Complcmcnt and coagulation 

655.5420-113 894.05701! 17 4423.25061 40446.9269 cascadcs 
~ 

e Complcm~nl C2 Organismal Syslems Immun,· ~y•l••lll 
Complemcnl and \!c:i:l~tetfon 

(1144.322771 M43.Ubll742 1587.09852 30.442334:! 
caso:~ 

( ' ; Complcmcnt c.; Organismal Syslcms lmmunc syslcm 
Compkmcnl anJ co:1g11latiou 

9336XX. l '.\SX (,.jfl ~='-'--''108 1333306.48 825389.967 
casca<li..·s 

C4 C('lllf'lcmcn1 C4 Orpnismal S;ystems lmmune~ 
Complemc:nland ~ 

l~l.15905. 11436.25417 6322.06SJ 4*1'41 _.. 
C-lBP C4b-binJing protcin Organismal Systcms lmmunc system Complcmcnt and coagulalion 

1840.157134 1451.980335 504.163826 105.24384 
cascadcs 

c ........ cs 

C6 
Complcmcnt Organismal Sys1cms lmmunc systcm Complcmcnl and coagulation 189543.9281 123402.6811 42383.9648 19860.3984 component C6 cascad es 

n Complcmcnl Organismal Systcms ~ • '"lll!IN system 
Complemcat anJ coasul•ion 494!i17.S9 lll64'-llt7 ·-- 19t1Ul51f comr1>ncn1 C7 c:alClda 

es Con1pk111c11l 
Organismal Syslcms Immunc systi..·m 

Complcmcnt ;_md nlagulation 
341801 '9362 400622.0049 296404.982 52986.4957 

comptmt:n( ex casc~Hlc!'. 

Ctlmrlcment ... Comptcmeau and coaguWion 4091llt.4Ma.. ~·-
C'J 

componen! C? 
Orginismul Sy:;tcn1s lmmunc sySleDJ 

C8"adcs 
112925.048 

l'.·\-1 
('~uhonit ;inh~ dr;is1.._· 

:---ktah<1lís111 ()n.:T\"Í-.."\\' N itrl1g-..·n ml!laholism 713.0724445 423.433:;'1_1_, _\.05 . 7.l~53 J l ·Hl l X 16S-I 

CAT Ca talase Mclabolism Ov•·r\'icw Carbon m..'laboli~m 1378.102908 3QOl.S26809 7573.63948 323250276 

Coilcd-coil d1>mai11· 
Cl'llt'l'-l 2:i con1aining proh:in Not mapp~d :".:lit m;:1ppni Not mappcd 12711. 0 0110" 11'! 15.R662 l 3 415::\6.52~1 ~774.96766 

125 

CFB C.implemcnl fü.:tor Orpnism.'\I Systcms lnm111nc: ~yslc:lll . ,GQmpkinc:nt and ooagulaiion. 
.i?D?JD.9341 271953.449fí 125693.939 2449fífi ... B ~ 

Cl· il 
Curnpkm~111 F~1clor 

Organismal Systc·n1' lmmune systi:in 
Cnrnpkm1..·11t ;rnd c1•~q;ul:u. rrn 

25471.60921 20616.11.\ 11 X 2%1_-1•)27 1 .\ X·ll>'J.211 )'1 11 t.:ascadc-: 
o;;:aas::>#:J 

T ransport and C'Gtr.: r11nglu1inin Cdlular Pro~c:s~cs 
catabolism 

Phag1>sum~ 4791 .9-mM 2327.90n54 604.611955 12.S94!l609 

CLU Cluslerin Organismal Syslems lmmunc syslcm 
Complemcnl and coagulalion 

11556.13428 9278.98792 3255.72716 880.257512 cascadcs 



CP Clnlllp.._.. M~ 

Conncctivc tissuc 
Environmcntal 

CTGF growth factor 
lnformation Signa! transduction Hippo signaling pathway 26771.28391 13892.58857 66590.1309 S69!7.8772 
Prnccssing 

CTHL C:uhcfü:idin Organi~mal Systcms lmm1mc: system NOD-likc receptor signulin¡ 
5751.0311751 5-141.oo57 :?401.!14354 963 •. 18196 ...,... 

lll' J).._·,.m op!: i~m 
FuL11yot11.: ln1 crm-..·1li ;lh.: lntcnncdiatc filamcnl· 462'.!.207762 598.9W2792 788.4lJ~IJ'J5 '.!355.75165 
i.:y1oskl..'1L'hm JHt llcin~ lílam l.'. nls hinding protcins 

Slaplr.v¡TJm ____ 

DSfll Dc~moglcin- 1 H11ma11 Discascs In fc:ctit111s di!lnlft inrce1ion 441."6~ 597.738496 8S7.9)4~ 2ss.ilJJost 

E'IC J •. \ _.\ lph:1-.... ·rn•la"t.: i\·1-:l;ilmlism ( JVL'l"\' il.'\\' Carbon mctabolism IMS. lll'Jlll 'I <•.> 7.5:\1653 4<Jk ).-155b ::x57 .. >•J•J09 

El')1hro.:ytc: band 7 Exosoniárjlioteins of brc:a.<I EPB72 int.:g.r3J mcmbr:m.: Ex11som: Exos.nnal protcin.~ 6169.354166 3075.21147'5 11!111.11112'7 
pmtcin 

millc 

n s PflHl' ln ..... ~ .... ·..; .;hut 
Not mappcd Not m:1pp,·d :-<"1 m:1¡ipcd 159.4492739 7~ . JIJ:" :P 171 30.4528'.!97 146.256937 

humnl o g 

FLG-2 Filaggrin-2 Ellkaryoci.: lnlerlnedlate lntmnedia• ídemcnt- 4S0.6096903 104.35510119 50.57R6363 22.R77~J55 
cyloskclctun proteins lilamenls binding pn>teins 
Environmc111al 

fN Fibroncctin lnformation Signa( transdu cti<>n l' l.1 K-Akt signaling raihway 2'J22.43522X :i.141 'J72:l lli 25 1:-; .:!r1l3 .2 17 7 11 2 1~57 

~ro~cs~ing 

FV Ct•agululiim fa~lllr V Orpnismal Sysl~s lmmlUIC syslcn' 
Complrmcnl and cnagulali("ln 

hit!l9.3ll4\14 1715(1.lOI' 'MUUllll tmc6in 

i·Ylil 
CtJ;1gulatilHl factor 

Organismal Syslcms 1 mmunc systcm 
Complcmcnt and coagulation 

2 !052.99642 20278.29976 18334.2487 10193.8334 
\'111 cascad es 

Glycer.sldehy,Jc-J. 
G:\l>Pll rho~1•hat~ Mctalinli~m Ovcrvicw C1111Ca111:111a si 9816.7~371 1~391JMl1f 516ti 03'1l4 51...-S 

dch ytlmgena.¡c 

!I H,\ l h:c11ogllJhi:1 F \\ \l SlHllC Exosomal protcins 
Exosomal rrntcins uf hcpa1ic 

2022.925502 2216.834027 544.UX7Co4 7749.27152 ce lis -
HGl'A Hrpalo.:yk grt•"'1h 

E~ RJdrulu-u:s 
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10.4 Appcndix 4 B. abortus/B. melitensis fold change statistics (Wald Test, and FDR adjusted p-values) for the 96 adsorbed serum 

proteins 

# Protcin FC' S.E.B Wald P'"value( 
FDR adjusted 

(p-value)1
' 

1 Mannose-hinding protcin C 1,I0074478 0,18861263 S,836007915 5.35E-09 7,26E-08 

2 Co11glutini11 -0.685920 18 0.27512502 -2,49312 18 1 (J 0,0 1266254 0.03894979 

3 Complement Clq 0.79214702 0,21297684 3. 719404586 O.OOfll 9969 0,00145929 

4 Complcmcnt C2 0.44564133 0,24142397 1,845886854 0.0649086-l 0.1434028 

5 Compforncnt C4 0,08591731 0,23252882 0,36949J001 0,71176178 0.79549846 

6 C omp lcmen t factor B -0.42940582 0.1591596 -2.6979574 71 0,00697664 0.02454742 

7 Complement C3 -0, 17345002 0,15484946 -1,120120308 0,2626625 0.38988964 

8 Complcment C5 -0,469 11077 0.24125921 - 1,944426383 0.05184405 0, 120 12647 

9 Complement component C6 -0.26620765 0,26076762 -1.020861602 0,30732001 0,42934414 
1 () Cornplcment ü1mponcnt C7 -0.40195907 0,16284083 -2.4684 169 15 0.0 1357122 0,03906865 

11 Complement component C8 0,59464238 0,1872062 3,116403306 0,00149113 0.00708289 

12 Complement componen! C9 -0.47421848 -2.0087205 16 0,04456678 0.11141 695 

13 Complemtnt Factor H 0.02188885 076596224 0.93894476 o,gs911112 
14 C4b-binding: protcin 0.0672003 0.34333552 0,84482324 0,89941839 

15 Vitronectin 0.23913208 (),3 392428 0,46681189 

16 Clustcrin 0,06047896 0,31193468 0,84675233 

17 Coagulation factor Vlll 0,2691596S- o. ,25843186 

18 C:oagulatinn fac tor V 0,24144331 0.17376549 1,3894779 16 O, 16468747 

19 Prothrombin 0.04625127 oJlili04338 16.464424 0.85208058 

20 Thrombospondin-1 0.4671 7784 0.30746331 1.5 19458832 O, 12864704 

21 Factor Xlla inhibitor -0.33877908 0,32M32S7 - .037822536 0,29935268 

22 Plasminogcn - 1.2989394 0,76086426 -1.707189392 0,08778686 0,18129894 

23 Platelet factor 4 -0.580553 0,3685385 -1,575284523 0,11519078 0.22332907 
24 Antithrombin-111 -1,10727881 0,32526555 -3,404230224 0,00066351 0,00393958 

ce 
h.) 



25 Beta-2-glycoprotein l -0,3 7064491 0,2839018 -1,305539125 0,19170933 0,31951556 

26 Fibronectin 1,13969383 0,45920601 2,481879145 0,01306916 0,03894979 

27 Hemoglobin ó~5:?68ll95- -
-------·· .. . - '2~·18938~1606 ___ 0:02856912 0,07754474 0,24062134 

28 Ccruloplasmin 1,02331851 0,2485589 4, 117006053 3,84E-05 0,00030386 

29 Haptoglobin 0,74755898 o,11J15JP7 . . 4,38370353 l ~E-OS o,oppJJ084 

30 1 kmopcxin 0,0686Ml5 0,35014603 0.1%101459 0,84453075 0.89941839 

31 Lactotrnnsterrin -0,:?1467811 0.30877271 -0.695262576 'ó.48689076 0.6167283 

32 Apolipoprokin A-1 -0.57348391 0,44275907 - 1.295250502 0, 19523383 0,3 1977955 

33 Apolipoprotein D 0.318 0,25 º·.~?í 
34 Apolipoprotcin E -1.535906539 0,1245613 0,23202596 

35 Alphn-1-antiproteinase 0.959674 

36 A lpha-1 B-glycoprotcin 0,45880084 

37 A 1 pha-:?-H S-glycoprotein 

31\ A lpha-2-macroglobul in 0,65730827 

39 lnter-alpha-trypsin inhibitor 

40 Mctalloproteinasc inhibitor 3 O, 79048808 0.96598561 0,818322834 0,41317287 0.53042463 

41 Plasma kallikrein 2,69627911 0.87332126 3,087385177 0,00101926 0.00841SJ2 
42 Plasma scrinc protcasc inhibitor 1,62409012 0.47020931 3.453972703 0.00055239 0.00349849 

43 Pregnancy zone protein -0.20506552 0,18469137 -1.110314578 0,26686349 0,390031 ?F 
44 Serpin A3-2 -0.34715161 0,70872934 -0.489822554 0,62425947 

45 Trypsin -4,89764872 0,25716206 -19,04498924 7.l3E-81 

46 Ca talase 1,81899013 0,21914875 8,300253281 1.04E-16 1,97E-15 

47 Protein S 1 OO-A8 0,36224282 0.28908095 1.253084389 0,210175 0,32412097 

48 Cathelicidin 0,28830381 0,23076027 ¡ .249365065 0.21153158 0,32412097 

49 Putative lysozyme C-:! 0.25006366 o,413m45 0,604343377 0,54561537 0,66453154 
50 Lysozyme C. tracheal isozyme -0.79283302 0,83777393 -0.946356756 0.34396665 0,46681189 
51 Myeloperoxidase 0,14494219 0,29718258 0,487721016 0,62574746 0,74307511 
52 lmmunoglobulin -0,21117672 0,20245652 -1,043071949 0,29691497 0.4244553 



53 Polymeric immunoglobulin receptor 2,50119311 235564815 0,00121402 0..00607012 

54 Lipopolysaccharide-binding protein 0.2549571 0.55712 193 0,45 7632503 0,64721649 

55 Peptidoglycan recognition protein 1 -0.62227646 0,24T97il3 .01012:!62 

56 Scrum albumin 1.18853097 0,38529539 3,084726663 0,00203739 0,00841532 

57 Beta-casein -0.95997858 0,56:? l 2296 -1,707773279 0,08767842 0.181~894 

58 Fi laggrin-2 - 1.46726746 0.62697 -2,340251457 0,01927076 

59 Hornerin J.33899937 0,39770933 3.366778876 0.00076052 
60 Ankyrin -1 0,54983392 0,32809684 1.67582814 0,09377 186 O, 18953887 

61 Beta-adducin -0.61554512 0,39614049 -1.553855616 0.12021886 0,:!2841584 

62 Coilcd-coil domain-containing protein -0.55839043 0,35308233 -1.581473726 0,11 376976 0,22332907 
125 

63 Connective tissue growth factor -0,58679704 0.39981541 -1,467669878 0,14'.?19392 0.25487589 

64 Desmoglein-1 0,8349879 0.42 11 8 148 1,98248957 1 0,04742447 0.11263312 

65 Desmoplakin -2,49691511 0,26280214 -9,501121666 2,08E-21 4.93E-20 

66 Erythrocyte band 7 integral -0,62240478 0,19810696 -3,141761313 0,00167935 0,00759705 
mcmbrane protein 

67 Junction plakoglobin 3.04241926 0,22633501 13,44210646 3,43E-4l 1.63 

68 Protcin 4.1 -3,23695884 0,59949882 -5,399441568 6.68E-08 7,94E-07 

69 Protein KIAAll 99 homolog 4,00589991 O ... l6042088 11.1145056 l,07E-28 3,38E-27 

70 Putative anncxin A2-like protcin -0,43840975 0.32181266 -1 ,362313549 o, 17309895 0.29365001 

71 Spcctrin 0.82226258 0.33149103 2.480497226 0.01311993 0,03894979 ~ 
72 Spondin-1 -1.74886861 0,52496043 -3,331429366 0,00086401 0,00456006 

73 Tubulin -0.59405217 0,27734804 -2.141901447 0,03220141 0.08497595 

74 Wiskott-A ldrich syndromc protcin -0.09763239 0,74963772 -0. 130239433 0,896377 0,93577818 
homolog 1 

75 Adiponcctin -0,19897956 0.21463814 -0,927046608 0,35390234 0.46695447 
76 Alpha-L:nolase -0.84755613 0.823476 18 - 1.029241 836 NA NA 

77 Carbonic anhydras~ 2 -0,36817341 0..58592659 -0.628360985 0.52976749 0.65360924 
78 Glyceraldeh)'de-3-phosphate 0,98722829 0,20049799 4,923881277 8,48E-07 8,96E-06 

dehydrogenasc 



79 Heat shock protein HSP 90-alpha -0,89806673 0,71140401 -1,26238637 0,20680979 0.32412097 

80 l lepatocyte growth factor activator 0.013%771 0.33299749 0.041945401 0.96654222 0,96654222 

81 Histone H 1.3 0.12802427 0,31349953 0,408371479 0,68300097 o, 
82 Pcptidyl-glycinc alpha-amidating 4.11231358 0,61504491 6,6862005 2,29E-11 3,63E-10 

monooxygcnasc 
83 Peroxiredoxin-2 0,93292919 0,49804687 1,873175495 0,06104415 0,13807606 

84 P hosp ha tidylin ositol-glycan-specific -0, 77978401 0.18087462 -4,311185295 1.62E-ll5 º·ººº] 41124 
phospholipasc D 

85 Primary amine oxidase, live·r i.sozyme -Ó,466087il 0.50011S48 -0,93195896!' 0,3:\135773 0.46695447 

86 Protcasomc subunit beta typc-1 0,50542121 2,677901639 0,0074085 0.02513597 

87 Protein disultide-isomerase -0.18344837 ect.JU34564 I Q 1022IJSOJ 0,79416042 

88 l'rotcin cycs shul homolog -0.68683081 0,81873008 -0,838897734 0,401 5267 0,52253475 

89 Putativc llypsin-6 -0.86619167 0,30775505 -2,lff4548986 0,00488457 0.018!'6138 

90 Pyruvatc kinasc isnzymcs Ml/M2 -0.1 7413665 0.2747 1473 -0,63388 1731 0,5261580 1 0.65360924 

91 Ribonuclease 4 -0,39099045 0.19644934 -1,99028638 lf.0465594 0,11263312 

92 Transforming growth factor-beta- -0,88015203 0.43248243 -2.03511626 J 0,04183918 0,10742491 
i11duccd protcin ig-b3 

93 Transthyrelin 0.31292924 0.22165585 1,411779774 0,15801482 0,27798903 

94 Lcukocytc ccll-dcrivcd chemotaxin-2 -0.0650993 3 o, 18350209 -0.354760698 0,72276887 0.79840748 

95 Neural cell adhesion molecule 1-A 1,39575312 •• 857277 1,00245711 0,0097261 

96 Prolcin AMBP 0,03509512 0,44402379 0,079038823 0,93700174 0,95913712 

" The logarithm (to basis 2) of the fold change 

H Standard error estimate for the log2 fold change 

e p valuc for the statistical significance for the log2 fold change 
0 p value adjusted for false discovery rate (FDR) 

E Proteins in bold letters ha ve a statistical significance for the log2 fold change p>O.O l 



9.5 Appendix 5. B. melitensis AwadCIB. melitensis fold change statistics (Wald Test, and FDR adjusted p-values) for the 96 
adsorbed scrum rotcins. 

# Protein FC'\ S.E.1 Wald p-l·aluec 

1 l\lannosc-binding protcin e -7.61866007 0,83989367 l, 18E-l 9 
2 Conglutinin -2,61 055881 o 589!\9!\ 9 52E~6 
, 

Compkmcnt Cli¡ _, 

4 Complement C2 
-;, Cornpkmcnt C4 -fU71291 I -0.48247365 0,62946952 0,71190005 

Complement factor B -1,41209211 -~.17830022 2,24E-07 2,66E-06 
7 Compkmcnt C3 l.107'J3 31 0.50793 13 2, 181265(15 0,02916377 0.0(175746 
8 Complcment CS 0,45214927 -3.231983 78 0,00122934 0,0 449182 
9 Compkmcnt componcnt C6 -5,26219283 l,42E-07 l, 93 I::-06 
10 Complement com~onent C7 -3, 79069899 0,00015022 0,00075112 
11 Compkmcnt componcnt C8 0.3 7780533 (),4(1723125 0.808(10457 0.41874263 
12 Complcment Cllmponcnt C9 -1,49063994 0,60134026 -2 47886271 0,01318 2 
13 Complcmcnt Factor 11 -2,43341963 0,58071653 -4,19037433 2,78E-05 0,00020352 
14 C4b-binding protcin - .3 5336 0,3 'l 'l06 11 -3.55531854 0,00037752 0,00149436 
15 Vitro11cctin 1 .38039584 0,68507946 0.04391066 
16 Clustcrin -1,50758239 
17 Coagulation factor Vlll 0,34220951 0,4 79 3 ')089 
18 Coagulation factor V 0,9J39S49 0.05107564 
l lJ P roth rom bi 11 0,77382832 2.943X8778 0.003241 17 o.o 1140413 
20 Thrombospondin- l -0.169953 15 -0,34579066 0,72950005 0,78332541 
21 Factor Xlla inhibitllf - 1.13158384 1.10850018 - 1.02082423 0.30733772 0.40355987 
22 Plasminogen -2,55740784 1.0473088 -2.44188518 0,01461079 0.04200375 
23 Plalckl !'actor 4 - 1.75(17063 7 1.01513422 -1.7305163(1 0,08353806 O, 1523(1533 
24 Antithrombin-111 1.519.5953 0,75381851 2.0158636 0,04.381424 0,09270028 
25 Beta-2-glycoprotcin 1 0.02159391 0.73 781173 0,02926751 0.97665124 0.976()5124 
26 Fibronectin 0,2534.5219 o 716.55249 0,353710~8 0,7235558 0,78332541 



27 Hemoglobin 1,96912573 0,60612223 3,24872711 0,00115923 0,00440506 
28 Ceruloplasmin 3,21430922 o.7H889768 4.07443105 4,61E-05 0.00029214 • 
29 Haptoglohin -1,56270759 1.28VJ 168 7 - 1.21 7 14()7lJ 0,22355065 OJ21 77745 
30 Hemopexin 3,10826325 0,80114243 3,87978857 0,00010455 0,00058423 
31 Lactotrans fcrri 11 -0. 7723 543 7 0.70683 737 - 1,09269036 0.27452978 0.3 7797578 
32 Apolipoprotein A-1 -0,65005457 o 579 0933 - , 122 U 997 0,261 81 143 0,36576597 , , 
.).) Apolipoprnteín D -1,76992881 0,40582887 -4,3612689 l ,29E-05 0,0001023 7 
34 Apolipoprotcin E 0,09335486 0,92043889 0,10142429 0.91921 365 0.93138776 
35 Alpha- 1-antiprotcinasc 1,43 182066 0,631857 12 2,2660513 3 0.()2344824 0.0586206 
36 Alpha- 1 B-glycoprotein -2.57576856 1,12949948 -2.2804513 0,02258094 0,05797808 
37 A 1 pha-2-1-1 S-gl ycop rote in 0,52205883 0.303 1062 1. 7223 628 0.08500382 O. 15236533 
38 Alpha-2-macroglobulin -1,26747222 0,97191888 -1,3040926 0,19220201 0.285 73853 
39 Jntcr-alpha-trypsin inhibitor O, 70127X07 0,43018227 1,63018823 0,103061 72 0.17483685 
40 Mctalloprotcinase inhibítor 3 2,15045634 1,2n7s1ss 1.6896 116 0,09110229 o.1602ns4 
41 Plasma kallik r cin 5,33520547 1,42098965 3,75457025 O,OODI7364 0,000824 79 
42 Plasma serine protease inhibitor -0.99426741 0.95483202 -1,04130087 0,29773593 0,40355987 
43 Pregnancy zonc protein 1 ,6843 026 1 0.71 287919 2.3626761 0,01814352 0.0492467 
44 Serpin A3-2 -0,97605994 0,96163158 ·1.01500404 0,3101039 0,40355987 
45 Trypsin -3,02051389 0,84867044 -3,55911287 U,00037211 0,00149436 
46 Ca talase 2,96825657 o,4~.ism ~0645013 2.74E-13 5 21E-12 
47 Pro te in S 1 OO-A8 -0.78746183 0,57261893 -1,3751 9349 0, 16907146 0,267 6% 49 
48 Cathelicidin -0,85566896 

···-··· .... .,,--,~,-·~-~~-

0.46844328 : 82662233 0,06775657 0,13136479 
49 Putativc lysozymc C-2 1.00542883 NA 
50 Lysozymc C. trachcal isozymc ·º~J9i9A o 56227062 
51 Myeloperoxidase 1 ,0921 7 11 7 0.18863133 
52 lmmunoglobulin ,25336696 0,55519546 
53 Polymcric immunoglohulin 

receptor 5,19308901 o,_454924<i5 11,4152729 3,SIE-30 l,llE-28 
54 Lipopolysaccharidc-hinding 

pwtcin 0,:?.8074208 0.90395853 o .1º56961 7?§1_2781 0,793~ 



55 Peptidoglycan recognition protein 
1 0,84676532 0,86748702 0,976 11 296 0,32900849 0,41674408 

56 Serum albumln 3,16271062 0,55542714 S,694 9534 1,24E-08 1~96E-07 
57 Fkta-cascin - l .4742(i()4l) 1.13 1239 11 • l .3())22623 O, l lJ24lJ754 o,285n85J 
58 Filaggrin-2 -2,59548446 1, 1884857 -:!, 18385839 0,02897266 
59 Horncr-in 2,22997605 6,0SE-05 11,00035901 
60 Ankyrin-1 0,1508296 0.75982761 o 7~~~~~!· ''-'"" 
6 I Rcta-addm: i 11 2.1 7208229 1.02264348 2, 1239878 j 0.03%71 1 (1 0.0761 6096 
62 Coikd-coil domain-containing 

nrotcin 125 1,63100014 1 3239019 1,2319645 o 31856 
63 Connrctivc tissuc growth factor 1,784821 97 0,48882393 0,00026096 0,00118053 
64 Dcsmoglcin- 1 1,61519591 Q,72436047 u. __ _().J)_62"J 7 
(15 Dcsmoplakin -2,17626603 0,76660605 -2,83883233 0,00452789 0,0153625 
66 Erythrocyte band 7 integral 

membra11 P- o 7 -2.~9354234 0.00949928 0.0291107 
(17 .lund ion plakng lobin 1,65139993 1.0496228 l ,5733 2704 0.18941 544 
68 Protcin 4.1 2,14437657 1 1 3 12 19 1,9 8 6 1 o 10534658' 
(19 Protcin KIAA 1199 homolog 1,200901 67 0,00012174 0,00064251 
70 Putativc anncxin A2-likc ¡>rotcin ~ OM270064 
7 1 Spcctrin 0,84886528 0.82295828 0,30231563 
72 Spondfn-1 -1 8376079 
73 Tuhulin -0.393025(1) -0.9962984 0,31 9 10518 0,40966206 
74 Wiskott-Aldrich syndron1e 

Rrotein homolog 1 11.435648 90645082 12,6158505 1,73E-36 
75 Adiponcctin 0,8292.1,N2 0,043 1448:1 0,09270028 
76 Alpha-enolasc 1,9731(,773 009899887 º~ 1709980$. 
77 Carbonic anhydrase :! -0. l lJ27 l 722 0.78 5 1111 2 0.80609649 0,83238224 
78 Glycera ldehyde-3..pbosphate 

dchydrogcnase -0.3 785::!07 3 0.4036966 -0.93763666 0.3484 
79 Hcat shock protein HSP 90-alpha 1,77345494 1,94891 758 0,05130527 0, 10370214 



80 Hepatocyte growth factor 
activaf\lr -0,35076027 0.39039474 -.89847591 0,36893 188 04SS1757 

8 l ! l istone 111 .3 1,86684969 1,24987495 1 ,49362917 0_13527257 0.21781177 
8" Pcptidyl-glycint alpha-. - 5,34040354 1,12109582 4, 763!56'74 t ,ffB..06 2,81M5 

amidating monooxygcnasr 
83 Pero:-; in.:do.\Ín-2 -0.22189826 0,65263098 -0.34000571 0,7)385223 0,78332541 

.;:M863 i ~,.. 
. 

84 Phosphatidylinositol-glycan-
-4,82467913 -12,0960751 1,llE-33 5,2'E-32 

spccifk phospholipasc D 
85 Primary amine oxid;isc. livcr 

isozvmc -2,64064747 __ 0,63308469 -4, 17108094 3,03E~05 
86 Prot~asomc subunit beta typc-l~ -0482 74 076 05476 -0,63007351 0,52864649 
87 Protcin disu lf"idc- isomcrasc 1,18351155 0,48672432 2.43 1585 o.o 1503292 0,042003 75 
88 Protein cycs shut homolog -1, 7946804:!' 0,9875"4286 -. 7319~ o 069f6828 0.13141973 
89 Putativc tryps in-6 -0.5782074 0.43 755694 - 1.32 144492 0. 18635306 0,28573853 
90 Pyruvate kinasc isozymes Ml/M2 0,2615701 0,49454245 0,52891333 o 59686557 o 6831~9 9 
9 1 Ribonueh:asc 4 -0,4671331 8 . J. 131361 74 0,25790287 0,3650~31} 
92 Transforming growth factor-beta-

-0,11334282 -0.09843904 ó.92158368 
induced 1>rotein ig-h3 

93 Transthyretin 1,5 187061 0,76473893 1,98591447 0,04704282 0,09715365 
94 Leukocyte cell-derived 

~hemotaxin-2 0,68345457 1.468313'81 0,46544682 0,64161151 0,71 709522 
95 Neural ce ll adhesion molecule I ~ 

¡\ 2,8908326 1,02413442 2,8227081 7 0,00476199 0,01559962 
96 Protein AMBP 2,26083363 

x ·The l og~r~hm (to basi~ 2) ~°f the f~ld ~¡;~nge 
0.82530909 2 7393781"' o 00615555 o 01949259 

13 Standard error estímate for the log2 fold change 
e p value far thc statistical significance for thc log2 fold changc 
0 p valuc adjustcd far false discovcry ratc (FDR) 

E Proteins in bold letters have a statistical significance for the log2 fold change p>O.O l 



10.6 Appendix 6. B. melitensis Aper/B. melitensis fold change statistics (Wald Test, and FDR adjusted p-values) for the 96 
adsorbed serum , roteins 

# Proteln Fe• p-\·aluec 

1 "annosc-binding protcin e -6,57558866 1 ~º~~82?_2~-- 3,23E-10 
2 Conglutinin -7~562303 1.75E-12 
3 Complcmcnt Clq 6,53455344 0,83S 10648 7,82481463 5,08E-15 5,97E-14 
4 Complcmcnt C2 -6.90927864 0,449951~3 -15,3556134 3,25E-53 3,05E-51 
5 Cornplcmcnt C4 2,30572565 6,34E-05 0,00020551 
(Í Complcmcnt factor B -0,322 J 2 l.61090639 0,6755906 
7 ComplcmL:nt Cl 0.4:l5972X3 0.3426093 1.2725073 0.20319293 0.276Xl356 
8 Complement C5 -3,1585 291 4,93E-17 7.73E-16 
9 Complcmrnt cornponent C6 -2.59387807 0,35103192 -7,38929408 1.48E-13 l,54E-12 
10 Complcmcnt component C7 -2 95874724 0,30823179 -9.59909 l,90E-20 
11 ComplL'llH'nt component C8 -1. 9966 7933 0,55369571 0,00091309 
12 Complcmcnt componcnt C9 -3 32685785 o~~ZM3235 ... a.111-1 
J) Ccrm11lcmcnt Factor H 1,49265592 0,47870064 3,11814061 0,00438657 

8"59si787 
,..._,,, 

14 C4h-binding protein - 30332345 -4,34 23732 1,3 5,14E-O 
15 Yitrnncctin 2,33215657 0,65409591 3,56546577 0,00036321 
16 Clusterin -l,11024569 0,47226746 172 4,S3E-11 
17 Coagulation foctor VIII -OJ.5229517 0,3 7752631 -0,93316 72 J 0.3:'071.1 64 0.44:'52652 
18 Coagulation factor V 3,90341733 0,39818092 - · 9,8.0312512 1,09E-22 3.42E-21 
19 J>rnthromhin 2,06643317 0,59128803 0,(lfl 127415 
20 Thrombospondin-1 -1 .2'.!317775 0,81907863 0,19878 7 
21 FaL:tm Xlla inhibitor -2,57794773 0,0562-14% 
22 Plasminoge11 0.02618617 o 98440107 ,, __ , Platelct factor 4 0,64014883 -4,67085878 1,23 E-05 
24 Antithrombin-111 o - 759418 .. __ .=ºáJ_•USS~L-- . .~ 23407 . Q.~l.J~ 
25 Beta-2-glycoprotein 1 1,2366803 O. 75670688 1,63429239 0.10219747 0,15748463 

'° o 



26 Fibronectin 0,1091153 1.33815331 o 08154171 0,93501116 0,94506504 
27 l kmoglobin 2.4 l 5 [ 2(104 0,64293942 3,75638196 0.000 [ 7239 0.00052272 
28 Ccruloplasmin 2,03794056 0,91173547 2,2352323 o 0254021 o 04.5785 
29 H aptoglohin -2.6970125 0.91561379 -2.94557873 0,00322351 0.00704674 
30 Hemopexin 3,57245904 0,7727248 4,62319706 3,78E-06 1.48E-05 
31 Lactotrans fcrrin 1.7-Wh-11 72 l .':1:1 2871 5 ::..61(J5l) ll N,1\ :\ :\ 
32 Apolipoprotein A-1 -0.47637691 0,1(5893977 -055461038 0,57916119 0,6639164R 
'' Apolipoprotcin D I. l 2:;4418() 0.80086853 O. l 6068262 (l,2 3 ()lJ 8 ()l) 5 .''I _) 

34 Apolipoprotein E 2.41031032 0,43274592 2.55E-08 
35 Alph;1- l -antiprot.:i11;1sc l .47 15454 0.92694459 1.58752251 0.1 1239435 
36 Alpha-1 B-glycoprotein -3,20496987 0.49022308 -6,.,~777838 §,24E-11 
37 /\lpha-2-l IS-glycoprot.:in 0.05166204 0.561 72 166 0.0919 7089 0.926721 l(i 0.94506504 
38 Alpha-2-macroglobulin -2,63071082 0,8667306 -3,03521165 o 00240367 0,005379~ 
3 t) lntcr-alpha-trypsin inhibit01 7J9437 J.) 1.40503 779 5.2<<!756 l (1 NA NA 
40 Metalloproteinase inhihitor 3 10,59676 1,62881584 6,50580605 7,73E-11 4,84E-10 
41 Plasma kallikrcin 9,54(132332 0,82161651 11 ,6189526 3,3UE-3 l 1.55E-29 
42 Plasma serine protease inhlbltor 2,16249943 0522 413953877 3 48E...OS 0.00011683 
43 Prcgnancy zon.: protein 1.8 l l 00343 0.045 78 51 
44 Serpin A3-2 -3,0 7 842 0,00490232 
45 Trypsin -4,9442 1553 0,59984753 -8,2424538 l,69E-l <1 2,27E-15 
46 Ca talase 1,91450885 o.53 21193 3,5~ 22728 0.00032163 0,00091615 
47 Protcin S 100-AK • 1 .085672% 1.05055795 - 1.0334251 0.30 l 4()) 0,393 50098 
48 Cathelicidin -1 ,87415308 0,38433092 -4,87640467 1,08E-06 4.84E-06 
49 Putatin: lysozymc C-2 0.89881873 1,1863117(1 º· 757(1574 7 0.44865(10(1 0,53876046 
50 Lysozyme C. trachl!al isozyml! 1,38240797 0,98900011 1,39778343 0,16217811 0,23098095 
51 \ 1 \·e lo 1wrox i da:;L' 0.31084275 0.lJ32503 89 0.33334204 º· 73887611 0.78038601 

lmnrnnoglobulin ""'"' "'!'"·~·--··-.·· 52 1.51950981 0,67605089 2.24762639 0,02460002 0.04534122 
- ' :" .'l Polymrric i111111unoglobuli11 

l"l'l:L'(l1111" -9,27399752 1,73626192 -5,34135858 9,23E-08 4,34E-07 



54 
0,33404254 1,17.850294 0.2834465 0,77683459 0.81136057 

55 Pcpticloglycan rccognition protcin 
1 - 1,00538787 0.96414572 - 1.04277585 0.29705212 0.39328027 

56 Scnun albumin -" 1.40244758 0,61144541 2,29365952 ··o.021s1006 0.04148457 
57 Brta-cascin -4.69521276 -3.96108956 0,00023377 
58 Filaggrin-2 -3,17::!14501 0.02810089 
5 l) l lorncrín 0.4 783 5204 0,56206364 
6(1 Ankyrin-1 0.01217149 0,0254249 
(1 I Bcta-adducin 0.57693539 () ,68321404 0,84444311 0,3lJ842 l 84 0,49278491 
62 Coíled-coil domain-containing 

protein 2'\ -1.4 160 0.71 160889 
(,3 Cnnncctí\·e tissuc grll\\'lh factor l .5oo4n86 1.08798267 ) ,37909261 0.1678(162 0,235513 77 
64 Desrnoglein-1 6,17269532 1,26968794 4,S~JIML l,16E-86 4,98E-06 
65 Dcsmllplabn -0.427 604 73 1.11441 237 -0.383 70422 0.70119768 0.7576 1589 .. 
66 Erythracyte band 7 integral 

mcmbranc prutcin 3,1491075 1,00952278 3,11940212 0.00181218 0,00438657 
67 .Junction plakoglohin 2.91623837 0,68917741 4,23147701 8.39E-05 
68 Protcin 4.1 -1,65348464 o 62374125 -2 65091436 0,01714949 
69 Protcín Klr\ ,;\ l 19lJ homolllg 0.51046202 1.4564977(1 0,.1.5047223 o.725984.'n 0.77548326 
70 Plltafh.-e annexin A2-like protein -1.39993338 0,4}14S38 -3 19288263 0,0014086 0,00357861 
71 Spcctrin 3,39747444 0,53690648 (),32787007 l ,46E-09 
72 Spondin-1 -1, 94478522 - -o 94596579 -:?.0558726 7 0.0634018 
73 Tulrnlin -0.4779721 0,52993658 -0,901942.09 0.3 6708763 0.460083 17 
74 Wiskott-Aldrich syndromc protcin 

homolog 8235 -0,17698714 0,43716636 
75 Adiponcctin 1.2.4907247 0.45278804 0.538 7604(1 
76 Alpha-cnolasc 1,51658364 0.25 20 24 . .....0.3J.1l~32 
77 Carboníc anhydrasc 2 1,6334866 0.71203538 2,29410874 0.02178425 0,04148457 
78 GlyccralJehyde-3-phosphate 

dchydrogcnasc -0, 15221608 1 27668248 - ,l 19227R3 0.90509486 



79 Heat shock protein HSP 90-
alpha 4,44511096 1,44776469 3,117032697 11,00213825 0,011490232 

80 Hepatocytc growth factor activator 2.55367583 1,06313194 2,40203095 0,01630433 0.03260866 
81 Histonc H 1.3 (J. XO 133032 1.531 4625 0.523245 14 0.600803 6 7 0.67232 792 
82 Pcptidyl-glycin(• alpha-

4,83202609 1,1603725 4.16420253 3,12E-05 0,00010878 
amidating monooxygenasc 

83 Pnoxircdoxin-2 J .602233 34 l .:ff155992 2.28922541 0.02206626 0.04148457 
84 Phosphatidylinositol-glycan-

-5,75793443 0.63985416 -8,99882313 2,28E-19 4,29E-18 
specific phosphollpasc D 

X5 Primary amine oxidase, liver 
isozymc -1,9770525 1 1, 13076962 • I, 7 484 13 18 0,()803925 1 O, 12594826 

86 Proteasome subunit beta type- 1 0.76493311 0,76 96217 27093 0,31669584 0,40780013 
87 Protcin di sulfídc- isomcrasc -2.65776241 1.23778695 0.03 177825 0,055 31769 
88 Protein eyes shut homolog 0,49149041 0.99135547 0.62005235 0,67773163 
89 Putativc trypsi n-6 1,87962653 0.90256942 2,08252849 0.03729422 0,061 50275 
90 Pyruvate kinase isozymes M liM2 - 1 ,81055048 1,42054284 -1,27454832 0.20246916 0,2768135 
91 Rihonuclc:1sc 4 -2.91993068 0,54365109 -5,3 7096443 7,83E-08 3,87E-07 
9! Transforming growth factor-beta-

induccJ protcin ig-h3 0,6263368 0,98927625 0,63312628 0.52665118 0,61117544 
lJ 3 Tra11sthyrctin 2,84107646 0,8173394 3,47600575 0.00050894 0,11013289 
94 Lcukocytc ccll-dcrivcd 

ch~motax in-2 2,02758013 .~H09J:ífi94 ) 58285126 0.11345537 0,16928262 
95 N cural ccll adhcsion molccu le 1-

A 4,45067655 7,29901745 2,90 E-13 2,72E-12 
96 Protein AMBP -2.46263014 ·2 08656711 0.03692728 0,06150275 

' Thc logarithm (to basis 2) of thc fold change 
8 Standard error estimate for the log2 fold change 

e p value for the statistical significance for the log'.? fold change 
0 p value adjusted for false discovery rate (FDR) 
E Proteins in bold letters ha ve a statistical significance for the log2 fo ld change p>O.O 1 



10.7 Appendix 7. Coagulation anct complcment proteins identified from Bruce/la outcr memhrnnc suñace eluates. Red 

boxes indicated proteins that were adsorbed by Bruce/la. Homo sapiens complement and coagulation cascade pathways from. 

Modified from (www.kegg.jp/kegg-bin/show _pathway?hsa046 l O). 
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Brucella canis Is an Intracellular Pathogen That Induces a Lower 
Proinflammatory Response than Smooth Zoonotic Counterparts 

Carlos Chacón-Dlaz, ª Pamela Alta mi rano-Silva,ª Gabriel a González-Espinoza, ª María-Concepción Medina, b Alejandro Alfaro-Alarcón, e 

Laura Bouza-Mora,d César Jiménez-Rojas,b Mellssa Wong,ª Ellas Barquero-Calvo,•·b Norman Rojas,ª Caterina Guzmán-Verri,ª•b 
Edgardo Moreno,b,• Esteban Chaves-Olarte•·b 

Centro de Investigación en Eníermedades Tropicales. Facultad de Microbiología, Universidad de Costa Rica, San José, Costa Rica•; Programa de Investigación en 
Eníermedades Tropicales, Escuela de Medicina Veterinaria, Universidad Nacional, Heredia, Costa Ricaº; Departamento de Patología, Escuela de Medicina Veterinaria, 
Universidad Nacional, Heredia, Costa Rica'; Laboratorio de A~lisis Clínicos, Escuela de Medicina Veterinaria, Universidad Nacional, Heredia, Costa Ricad; Instituto 
Clodomiro Picado. Facultad de Microbiología, Universidad de Costa Rica. San José. Costa Rica• 

Canine brucellosis caused by Brucella canis is a disease of dogs anda zoonotic risk. B. can is harbors most of the virulence deter
minants defined for the genus, but its pathogenic strategy remains unclear since it has not been demonstrated that this natural 
rough bacterium is an intracellular pathogen. Studies of B. can is outbreaks in kennel facilities indicated that infected dogs dis
playing clinical signs did not present hematological alterations. A virulent B. canis strain isolated from those outbreaks readily 
replicated in different organs of mice for a protracted period. However, the levels of tumor necrosis factor alpha, interleukin-6 
(IL-6), and IL-12 in serum were close to background levels. Furthermore, B. canis induced lower levels of gamma interferon, less 
inflammation of the spleen, anda reduced number of granulomas in the liver in mice than did B. abortus. When the interaction 
of B. canis with cells was studied ex vivo, two pattems were observed, a predominant scattered cell-associated pattem of nonvia
ble bacteria andan infrequent intracellular replicative pattem of viable bacteria in a perin uclear location. The second pattem, 
responsible for the increase in intracellular multiplication, was dependent on the type IV secretion system VirB and was seen 
only if the inoculum used for cell infections was in early exponential phase. Intracellular replicative B. can is followed an intra
cellular trafficking route undistinguishable from that of B. abortus. Although B. canis induces a lower proinftammatory re
sponse and has a stealthier replication cycle, it still displays the pathogenic properties of the genus and the ability to persist in 
infected organs based on the ability to multiply in tracellularly. 

Brucellosis is a disease of animals and humans caused by mem
bers of the genus Bruce/la. Zoonotic species such as Bruce/la 

melitensis, Brucella abortus, and Bruce/la suis are facultative extra
cellular-intracellular stealthy pathogens that are able to overcome 
innate immunity at early times of infection ( 1-3) and at specific 
stages of adaptive immunity (4, S) In addition to influencing the 
immune response, these Brucella spedes are able to circumvent 
the killing action of professional and nonprofessional phagocytes, 
transit within phagocytic vacuoles, and replicate extensively within 
the endoplasmic reticulu m of cells ( 6) These properties allow the 
bacterium to spread throughout the reticuloendothelial system 
and promote chronic infection (3) 

There are other Brucella species that are also relevant patho
gens; however, their infective strategies remain unclear and are 
not in tune with the solid results accepted for the previously men
tioned zoonotic brucellae. Among these are Brucella canis, the 
etiological agent of brucellosis in dogs and a zoonotic pathogen 
(7) This pathogen induces a subclinical infection that may remain 
undiagnosed for protracted periods (8-10) B. canis invades the 
conjunctiva or the oronasal system or penetrates through the ve
nereal route. Then it is distributed to different organs of the re
ticuloendothelial system ( 11 ) The main clinical consequence of 
canine brucellosis is abortion in females and epididymitis and 
prostat itis in mate dogs ( 12, 13) In stud males and bitches, the 
disease also causes sterility, a factor that causes significant eco
nomic losses in commercial kennels. B. canis is transmitted 
through contaminated aborted fetuses, milk, urine, vaginal secre
tions, and semen. 

B. canis is high\y specific to dogs and has not been observed in 

other animals. Nevertheless, the bacterium has the ability to infect 
humans. Because of the low number of reported human cases, it 
has been proposed that the bacteria are less infective for humans 
than are the classical species B. melitensis, B. abortus, and B. suis 
(3) However, this may be a misconception. In the last decade, 
there has been a rise in the detection of human infections dueto B. 
canis (8, 9) This is dueto awareness ofthe disease in areas where 
it is endemic and improved diagnoses, as well as increased preva
lence of the bacterium in kennel facilities and roaming dogs (1 O, 
14, 15) Therefore, it may be that B. canis displays an infectivity 
similar to that of the other zoonotic brucellae but has the potential 
to produce no symptoms for prolonged periods ( 16, 17) by using 
a stealth strategy. 

Histological examination of a dog's infected placenta has sug-
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gested that B. canis replicates intracellularly (18) In addition, 
large numbers of B. canis bacteria attach to the cell surface; how
ever, studies of cells have faíled to demonstrate unambiguously 
that this bacterium actually replica tes intracellularly ( 19-25) This 
is significant, since B. canís harbors most ofthe virulence determi
nants defined for the genus, and the geno me of this bacterium is 
98 to 99% identical to the geno mes of other virulent Bruce/la spe
cies. Noticeable differences in relation to other zoonotic Bruce/la 
species are the structure and biological characteristics of the B. 
canís cell envelope (21-29), features that may influence its virulent 
behavior. 

On the basis of clinical fea tu res of natural canine infections, as 
wel! as murine experimental brucellosis and ex vivo culture mod
els, we propase that B. can is uses a stealthier infective strategy than 
other virulent brucellae. This investigation contributes to the dis
section of the pathogenic strategies used by the species of the ge
nus Bruce/la and the understanding oftheir relative virulence and 
host specificity. 

MATERIALS ANO METHODS 

Ethics statement. Dogs were voluntary taken by their owners to the Vet
erinary Hospital of the Veterinary School of the National University of 
Costa Rica for diagnosis. The owners ofthe dogs signed a written consent 
form and were carefully informed regarding ali of the medical and diag
nostic procedures and informed of the results. Protocols for the use of 
samples were revised and approved by the Comité Institucional para el 
Cuido y Uso de los Animales ofthe Universidad Nacional de Costa Rica 
(approval SIA 0434-14) and were in agreement with the corresponding 
law, Ley de Bienestar de los Animales, ofCosta Rica (law 7451 on animal 
welfare). 

Protocols for experimentation with mice were revised and approved 
by the Comité Institucional para el Cuido y Uso de los Animales of the 
Universidad de Costa Rica (CICUA-47-12) and were in agreement with 
the corresponding law, Ley de Bienestar de los Animales, of Costa Rica 
(law7451 on animal welfare). Micewerehoused in the animal buildingof 
the Veterinary School, Universidad Nacional, Costa Rica. Ali ofthe ani
mals were kept in cages with water and food ad libitum under biosafety 
containment conditions previous to and during the experiment. 

Hematological, serological, and clinical chemistry analyses ofblood 
samples. Severa( cases of cpididymitis and abortions werc detected in a 
small number of commercial kennels of golden/Labrador retriever and 
Pomeranian dogs in Heredia, Costa Rica, between October 2009 and Feb
ruary 2013. Blood and serum samples were recovered from thc affected 
dogs. Hematological, serological, and clinical chemistry tests were per
formed as described elsewhere (30) 

Bacteria! strains and constructs. Seventecn isolates ofGram-negative 
bacteria compatible with B. ca11is werc isolated from seminal fluid of stud 
males, from vaginal swabs of bitches, or from aborted fetuses between 
2009 and 2013. The bacterial strains were characterized as B. canis by 
bacteriological analysis (3 ), molecular Bruce-ladder multiplex PCR assay, 
and multiplex single nudeotide polyrnorphism (SNP) detection as re
ported previously (31 , 32) One representative B. canis strain named 
bcanCR12 (here B. canis) isolated from a vaginal swab of a Pomeranian 
bitch after abortion was chosen for biological studies. The results ofbac
teriological analysis (33), Bruce-ladder multiplex PCR assay (31 ), multi
plex SNP detection (32), and multilocus variable-number tandem-rcpcat 
analysis based on 16 loci (MLVA16) (34) wereconsistent with the B. canis 
genotype. 

Brucel/a strains were grown and maintained as described previously 
( 1) Strains were stored at - 80ºC in 20% glycerol brain heart infusion. 
Bacteria were rout inely grown in standard tryptic soy broth (TSB) eithcr 
plain or supplemented with 100 µg/ml ampicillin or 50 µg/ml kanamycin 
(Km). 

Plasmid and chromosomal DNA samples wcre extracted with the 

QIAprep spin Miniprep and DNeasy blood and tissue kit (Qiagen GmbH, 
Hilden, Germany). DNA was purified from agarose gels with the 
QIAquick gel extraction kit (Qiagen GmbH, Hilden, Germany). Primers 
were synthetized by Life Technologies Inc. DNA sequencing of fragments 
was done by Macrogen lnc. (Seoul, Republic of Korea). 

A B. canis virBlO mutant (ti.virBlO) was constructed as reported else
where (3'>) Briefly, an in-frame deletion was generated by PCR overlap 
with genomic DNA of B. canis as the templa te. Primers were designed by 
using the available sequence corresponding to reference strain B. canis 
ATCC 23365. The primers used to generate fragment 1 were virBlO-Fl 
(5'-GACAAGTCGGAAAGCATCGT-3') and virB10-R2 (5'-TGAAGCC 
CACGACAAAGAGAAA-3'). Those used to gcnerate fragment 2 were 
virBlO-F3 (5' -TITCTCITTGTCGTGGGCITCAGCT ATGCAACCCA 
GAAGGTC-3') and virB10-R4 (5'-CTCGCTCGCAGAACACITC-3'). 
Both fragments were ligated by PCR overlap with nucleotides virBIO-FI 
and virBIO-R4. The resulting deletion allele was cloned into plasmid 
pCR2.I (Life Technologies) and subcloned into the BamHI-Xbal site of 
suicide plasmid pJQKm. Plasmid pJQKm, containing the deletion allele, 
was introduced into B. canis by conjugation. Colonies corresponding to 
the integration of the suicide vector into the chromosome were selected 
with polyrnyxin B (PxB) and Km resistance; excision ofthe suicide plas
mid led to the construction ofthe mutant by allelic exchange, and bacteria 
were selected by PxB and sucrose resistance and Km sensitivity. The re
sulting colonies were screened with primers virBIO-Fl and virB10-R4. 
Mutant colonies generated a 694-bp fragment, and the parental strain 
generated a 1,522-bp fragment. The mutation generated resulted in the 
loss of71% ofthe virBlO open reading frame. 

B. canis harboring plasmid pBBR-2-GFP with resistance to Kan and 
constitutively expressing green fluorescent protein (GFP) (B. canis-GFP) 
was constructed and selected as reported before (36) The expression of 
GFP was evaluated in bacterial cultures under UV illumination and by 
fluorescence microscopy as described previously (36) B. canis containing 
a plasmid coding for GFP under the control ofthe tetracycline-inducible 
tetA promoter (B. canis-iGFP) was constructed through conjugation of 
plasmid pJC45 as described elsewhere (37) With the exception of green 
fluorescence, the B. canis-GFP and B. canis-iGFP strains kept the same in 
vitro and ex vivo growth and bacteriological characteristics as the parental 
strain (data not shown). 

Virulence assays with mice. Female BALB/c mice (IS to 24 g) were 
intraperitoneally (i.p.) inoculated with the indicated inoculum of either B. 
canis bcanCR12 or the B. canis bcanCR12 ti.virBlO mutant, and bacterial 
counts in the spleen, inguinal lyrnph nodes, liver, and bone marrowwere 
determined at various times as described elsewhere (38, 19) In sorne 
experiments, mice were i.p. infected with the indicated inoculum of B. 
abortus 2308. Levels ofinfection were exprcssed as mean values and stan
dard deviations SDs (n = 5) ofthe log number ofCFU per organ at each 
time point selected. For histopathological studies, organs from Bruce/la
infected mice were fixed in 10% neutral buffcred formal in, processed, and 
stained with hematoxylin and eosin as described elsewhere (40) 

Gentamicin protection assay. Cell infections for estimation ofbacte
rial in vas ion and replication were performed as dese ribed p reviously ( 41 ) 
Briefly, Hela cclls or Raw 264.7 macrophages were grown to subconflu
ence in 24-well tissue culture plates. The B. canis strains used for cell 
infections were grown in 20 mi of TSB in glass flasks at 200 rpm as de
scribed elsewhere. Flasks were inoculated with 5 X 109 bacteria (42) At 
different time points on the growth curve, aliquots were used for cell 
infection. Bacteria) inocula taken out at 5, 8, and 12 h corrcspond to 
exponential-phase conditions (a, b, and e, respectively), while inocula 
taken out at 24 and 30 h correspond to stationary-phase conditions ( d and 
e, respectively) (see rig. 5A) Alternatively, to induce low-aeration condi
tions, B. canis strains were grown in 10 mi ofTSB in 50-ml conical plastic 
tubes at 120 rpm. The multiplicity of infection (MOi) used was adjusted 
by diluting the bacteria in Eagle's minimal essential mcdium. Cells werc 
infected with an MOi of either 100 CFU/Raw 264.7 macrophage or 500 
CFU/Hela ccll. All ofthe inocula used to infect cells were serially diluted 
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FIG 1 Hematological profiles of infected dogs. The blood cell counts of 17 B. 
canis-infected dogs in a canine brucellosis outbreak in Costa Rica are shown. 
The gray arca demarcatcs the normal value range of each cell type. The dogs are 
rcprcscnted by circlcs numbered 1 to 17, with number 1 being the farthest to 
the left in each panel. 

and plated in parallel in tryptic soy agar (TSA) to confirm that they con
tained the same amount ofviable bacteria. Platcs containing the infected 
cells were centrifuged at 1,600 rpm at 4°C, incubated for 45 min at 37°C 
under 5% C02, and washed with phosphate-buffered satine. Extracellular 
bacteria were climinated by treatment with gentamicin at 100 µg/ml for 1 
h, and cells were incubated for the times indicated in the presence of 
gentamicin at 5 µ.g/ml. After incubation, cclls were lysed by treatment 
with 0.1 % Triton X-100 for 10 min. Aliquots were serially diluted and 
plated in TSA (Oxoid) and incubated at 37°C for 3 days for determination 
ofCFU counts. 

Immunological assays. Cytokine quantitation in the plasma of Bru
cella-infccted mi ce was performed by enzyme-linked immunosorbent as
say (eBioscience) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Far epi
fluorcscence and confocal microscopy, cclls (5 X 105) were grown on 
12-mm glass slides and inoculated with B. ca nis strains as dcscribed above. 
GFP expression in B. canis iG FP was induced by the addition of 200 nM 
anhydrotetracycline (ATc; Sigma-Aldrich) prior to immunofluorescence 
staining as previously described (37) The antibodies used to localize dif
ferent intraccllular compartments werc LAMPI mouse monoclonal anti
body H4A3 (Abcam) and rabbit anti-calnexin polyclonal antibody 
ab75801 (Abcam). Mouse polyclonal antibodies to B. canis were used to 
detect extracellular Bruce/Ja as reported elsewhere (43 ) An Alexa Fluor 
488-conjugated goat anti-mouse antibodyand an Alexa Fluor 594-conju
gated anti-mouse antibody (Life Technologics) were used as developing 
antibodics. Confocal analysis was performed with an Olympus U-TB 190 
(IOOX) under oíl immersion. Confocal images of 1,024 by 1.024 pixels 
were acquired with the FVlO-AV ver.03.01 software (Olympus) andas
sembled with Adobe Photoshop CS3 (Adobe Systems, San Jose, CA). 

RESULTS 
B. canis-infected dogs fail to show signs of sepsis or clinical or 
hematological alterations. In the course of our clinical studies of 
infected dogs from which B. canis was isolated, we did not detect 
proinflammatory signs that are characteristic of other bacteria! 
sepsis. Although significant quantities of antibodies against Bru
cella proteins were detected in the sera of 17 infected dogs, the 
biochemical parameters, induding protein concentration, coagu
lation time, C-reactive protein, and liver and renal functions were 
within the normal ranges in ali of the dogs. Likewise, the blood 
profiles of the 17 dogs from which B. canis strains were isolated 
were mostly normal, with a few exceptions (Fig. 1} One dog 
showed mild leukocytosis, while three dogs demonstrated mild 
neutropenia, probably as a result of lymphocytosis (dogs 7, 11, 
and 12}; 8 ofthe 17 dogs showed mild Iymphocytosis. At the time 
of sampling, none ofthe animals had signs offatigue, displayed an 
abnormal tempera tu re, or lost weight. These results are consistent 
with the stealth strategy used by Bmcella organisms to evade the 
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FIG 2 B. canis persists and rcplicates within cclls of thc reticulocndothelial 
system. Groups of 30 mice were inoculatcd i.p. with 107 CFU of B. canis-GFP 
or B. can is dvirBIO-GFP. Groups of five mice were killed atthe times indicated 
to determine theCFU counts in thespleen (A), liver (B), lymph nodes (C),and 
bone marrow (D ). Ct!lls from a spleen inft!cted with B. canis-GFP for 21 days 
were visualized by epifluorcscence (inset in panel A). Note the large amounts 
of B. canis-G FP within phagocytic cells. dvirBIO-GFP was not observed within 
residen! cells of the spleen. Error bars represen! SDs. Data are representative of 
at least three independent experiments. Statistical significance was calculated 
by Student t test.•, P < 0.01. 

innate immune response and in agreement with the absence of 
endotoxemia symptoms in Bruce/la infections ( 1 ) Following this, 
we decided to explore the outcome of B. canis infection in the 
mouse model and in cells. 

B. canis persists and replicates in the reticuloendothelial sys
tem of mice, inducing low proinflammatory responses. First, we 
determined the virulence of the B. canis strain in groups of five 
mice inoculated i.p. with 107 CFU of B. canis-GFP. As expected, 
the spleen replication curve profile achieved by B. canis-GFP was 
consistent with previous reports ( 44} (hg. 2A} Since very little is 
known regarding organ colonization by B. canis, we decided to 
study the presence ofthis bacterium in the liver, lymph nodes, and 
bone marrow (Fig. 28 to D} The replication of B. canis in the 
target organs was somewhat lower than that attained by smooth 
brucellae and followed a different time course, with a maximal 
load reached at 3 weeks instead of 1 week ( 45) However, bacteria! 
loads were maintained and persisted for a protracted period of 
time in ali of the organs tested ( Fig. 2} Moreover, the B. can is CFU 
counts in bone marrow increased steadily, coinciding with the 
persistence and chronicity ofthe infection ( Fig. 2D} Examination 
of spleen cells from infected mice by immunofluorescence re
vealed the presence of B. canis inside phagocytes, demonstrating 
the intracellular replication of this bacterium in vivo ( Fig. 2A, 
inset}. In agreement with a previous report ( 44), the B. canis 
virBlO mutant was already rapidly eliminated from ali organs at 6 
weeks postinfection (p.i.) and was not recovered from bone mar
rowor observed inside phagocytic cells (Fig. 2) 

Although B. canis readily replicates inside phagocytic cells of 
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FIG 3 B. canis induces a lower proinflammatory response than B. abor1us. 
Groups of30 mice were inoculated i.p. with 107 CFU of B. canis-GFP or 106 

CFU of B. abor1us 2308. Groups of five mice were killed at various times to 
determine the spleen weight during 12 weeks of infection (A) and bacteria! 
loads at 14 and 33 days p.i. (B). (C) Histological examination of the liver at 2 
weeks p.i. with B. canis or B. abor1us. Note that although the B. canis and B. 
abortus loads are similar (not statistically significantlydifferent) at 2 weeks p.i., 
the granulomas (indicated by arrows) are more prominent in the B. abor1us
infeeted liver than in the B. canis-infected liver. Error bars represent SDs. Data 
are representative of at least three independent experiments. In panel A, ali of 
the values after 20 days are statistically significantly different (P < 0.001). 

the spleen, the bacterium barely induced swelling of this organ 
(Fig. 3A), in contrast to the splenomegaly induced by the same 
bacteria) load of B. abortus (Fig. 38) Histological examination of 
the liver demonstrated that the number of granulo mas induced by 
B. canis infection was considerably lower than that observed in 
mice infected with B. abortus (¡.jg. 3C) Likewise, histological ex
amination of the spleens of B. canis-infected mice also revealed a 
general milder cellular inflammation than that induced by viru
lent B. abortus (data not shown). In general, the tumor necrosis 
factor alpha (TNF-a), interleukin-6 (IL-6), and IL-12 cytokine 
levels of mice infected with B. canis after 2 and 3 weeks were low 
and resembled those induced by B. abortus (Fig. 4) An important 
difference was the leve) of gamma interferon (IFN-'Y ), which was 
rather low in B. canis infections, mainly at 2 weeks p.i. (Fig. 4) 
This is relevant since IFN-')' has been described as the central cy
tokine during establishment of the adaptive immune response in 
brucellosis (46) These results demonstrate that B. can is induces a 
lower proinflammatory response in mice than other zoo no tic bru
cellae do (45) 

Growth phase state determines the ability of B. canis to 
achieve intracellular replication. Previous works have failed to 
demonstrate B. canis replication ex vivo in a variety of cell lines 
( 19-25) We hypothesized that the physiological state of the inoc
ulum would have an impact on the ability of B. canis to achieve 
intracellular replication. To test this hypothesis, we grew the bac
teria for 22 h under two different conditions, (i) in 125-ml Erlen
meyer flasks containing 20 mi ofTSB at 200 rpm (high aeration) 
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FIG 4 B. ca nis induces a lowercytokine responsethan B. abor1us. Groups of 10 
mice were inoculated i.p. with 107 CFU of B. canis-GFP or ta6 CFU of B. 
abor1us 2308. Groups of five mice were killed and bled after 2 and 3 weeks, 
respectively, to determine serum cytokine levels. Note the small amount of 
IFN-'Y induced after 2 weeks by B. canis infection in comparison to that in
duced by B. abor1us infection. The dashed lines represent the average back
ground value (SD, < 10%). Error bars represen! SDs. Data are representativeof 
at least three independent experiments. Statistical significance was calculated 
by Student t test. ••, P < 0.001. 

and (ii) in 50-ml conical tubescontaining 10 mi ofTSB at 120 rpm 
(low aeration). The inoculum grown under the high-aeration 
conditions achieved a high bacteria! density and was in late expo
nential phase at the time of cell infection, whereas the inoculum 
grown under low-aeration conditions achieved a low bacteria! 
densityand was in earlyexponential phase (Fig. 5A) Both inocula 
were used at the same MOi to infect cells, and their ability to 
multiply intracellularlywas monitored bya gentamicin protection 
assay. The inoculum prepared under high-aeration conditions 
was rapidly cleared from cells, with no CFU being recoverable at 
48 h (F1g. 5B) On the contrary, the inoculum prepared under 
low-aeration conditions displayed a curve compatible with intra
cellular multiplication, with a 10-fold increase from 24 to 48 h 
(Fig. 58) These results indicate that the bacteria) state on the 
growth curve influences the ability of B. canis to achieve intracel
lular replication. 

To further investigate the permissive replicating conditions of 
the bacteria, we prepared cell infection inocula taken at different 
points on the growth curve (Fig. 6A) and then evaluated their 
intracellular replication competence. In Raw 264.7 macrophages, 
unambiguous intracellular replication was achieved when the B. 
canis inoculum was at sorne point of the exponential phase (a, b, 
c), whereas rapid intracellular clearance was detected when the 
inoculum was in the stationary phase (Fig. 68) In epithelial HeLa 
cells, intracellular replication was achieved only when early-expo
nential-phase inocula (a, b) were used. Bacteria in the mid-expo-
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FIG 5 Modulation ofthe aeration conditions in the bacteria) inoculum allows 
íntracellular replication of B. canis. (A) B. canis cells (5 X 109 CFU) were 
inoculated and grown for 30 h under high-aeration conditions (20 mi ofTSB 
in 125-mlglass Erlenmeyer flasks, 37°C,200rpm) and low-aeration conditions 
( 10 mi ofTSB in 50-ml plastic tu bes, 37°C, 120 rpm). Aliquots were taken at 
dilferent times, and the optical densities at 420 nm were measured to deter· 
mine the growth curves. (B) B. ca11is grown under the conditions indicated in 
panel A ( dashed line) for 22 h was used to prepare the bacteria! inoculum. 
HeLa cells were infected at an MOi of 500 in a gentamicin protection assay. 
After the incubation times indicated, CFU counts were determined. Error bars 
represent SDs. Data are reprcsentative of at least three independent experi
ments. Statistical significance was calculated byone-way analysis of variance. P 
valuesof <0.05 (•) and <0.01 ( .. )in relation to thecorresponding T0 valueof 
each bacterial condition are indicated. 

nential and stationary phases did not multiply intracellularly ( Fig. 
6C) The B. canis virBJO mutant was unable to achieve intracellu
lar multiplication in either cell Iine under conditions that generate 
competent replicating B. canis (Fig. 7), strengthening the conclu
sion that we were indeed monitoring intracellular replication. 

B. canis displays two different cell-associated bacterial pat
tems. Once the culture conditions for generating infective B. can is 
were established, we explored the interaction of B. canis-GFP with 
epithelial cells. Two types of cell-associated patterns were ob
served; the first one corresponded to scattered cell-associated bac
teria (Fig. 8A, a to c) This was the predominant pattern observed 
in the majority of the infected cells at 24 and 48 h p.i. The second 
pattern corresponded to a phenotype compatible with intracellu
Iar replicative bacteria and was characterized by a massive pres
ence of B. canis-G FP ata peri nuclear location ( Fig. 8A, d to f) This 
pattern was observed in an extremelysmall proportion ofthe celis. 

The extracellular or intracellular location of B. canis-GFP in 
each pattern was unambiguously determined by adding an anti-B. 
canis antibody to nonpermeabilized cells (F1g. 88) As expected, 
the extracellular location of the first pattern was demonstrated 
since bacteria were accessible to the antibody. Concomitantly, the 
second pattern indeed corresponded to intracellular replicating 
bacteria since they were not accessible to the antibody. 
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FIG 6 The growth phase ofthe bacterial inoculum determines thc ability of B. 
canis to replicate intracellularly. (A) B. caniscells (5 X 109 CFU) wcrc inoculated 
into 20 mi oITSB in a 125-ml Erlenmeyer flaskand incubated at 37"C and200 rpm 
for 30 h. Aliquots were taken at 5, 8, and 12 h (a, b, c), representing exponential
phase conditions. and at 24 and 30 h (d and e), representing stationary-phase 
conditions. O. D., optical density. Bacteria collected under each condition (a to e) 
were used to inoculate Raw 264.7 macrophages (MOi, 100 CFU) (B) and HeLa 
cells (MO!, 500CFU) (C) in agentamicin protection assay. At thetimes indicated, 
the n umber of CFU per well was determined. Error bars represent SDs. Data are 
representatíve of at least three independent experiments. In panels B and C, statis
tically significant differences between the 24- and 48-h points for each condition 
were calculated by Student t test. •, P < O.O 1. 

lntracellular B. canis bacteria are viable and nontoxic. The 
viability of the scattered cell-associated and intracellular replica
tive bacteria was determined in HeLa cells infected with B. canis 
expressing GFP under the control of an ATc-inducible promoter. 
At 48 h p.i., GFP was induced by the addition of ATc and the 
samples were examined for fluorescence (Fig. 9A) Scattered cell
associated bacteria did not express GFP upon ATc induction, in
dicating that they were dead bacteria probably killed by gentami
cin. In contrast, intracellular replicative bacteria showed robust 
expression of GFP after the addition of ATc, demonstrating that 
they are transcriptionally active and thus were viable organisms. 
As demonstrated for B. abortus ( l , 41 ), intracellular replication of 
B. canis was nontoxic, since mitotic cells with a high number of 
intracellular B. canis bacteria were observed (Fig. 9B) This behav
ior is in dear opposition to mutant rough brucellae, which are 
highly toxic to cells ( 4 7) 

The percentage of cells showing intracellular replicative bacte
ria at 48 h p.i. was determined in monolayers infected with B. canis 
at different points on the growth curve. This percentage was sig
nificantly higher in both cells lines when the inoculum was in early 
phases ofthe growth curve than when the inoculum was in the late 
exponential or stationary phase ( Fig. IO), showing a strict corre
lation with the result obtained with the intracellular growth curves 
(Fig. 6) 

B. canis replicates within the endoplasmic reticulum and ex
its through LAMPI-positive vacuoles. B. abortus replicates inside 
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FIG 7 The B. can is virBJO mutant is unable to replicate in HeLa cells and Raw 
264.7 macrophages. Early-exponential-phase (5 h) B. canis or B. canis.6.virBJO 
was used to infect HeLa cells (MOi, 500 CFU) or Raw 264.7 macrophages 
(MOi, 100 CFU) in a gentamicin protection assay. At the times indicted, the 
number ofCFU per well was determined. Error bars represent SDs. Data are 
representative of at least three independent experiments. Statistically signifi
cant differences between the counts achieved by both strains at 48 h were 
calculated by Student t test. •, P <O.O!. 

the endoplasmic reticulum of its host cell and completes its intra
cellular cycle by reaching compartments displaying autophago
cytic characteristics that allow exodus of the bacterium from the 
cell (37) We analyzed whether B. canis uses the same intracellular 
pathway. HeLa cells were infected with B. canis-GFP grown under 
conditions that allow intracellular replication. After 48 h of infec
tion, intracellular replicative B. canis mostly colocalized with the 
endoplasmic reticulum marker calnexin, though a small propor
tion ofbacteria was found in LAMPl-positive compartments (Fig. 
l lA, left side). Despite the low number of cells displaying intra
cellular replicative bacteria after 72 h of infection, sorne of them 
harbored large bacteria! clumps insidevacuoles (Fig. l lB) resem
bling those previously described for B. abortus (37) These bacte
ria! clumps were located within large vacuoles devoid of calnexin 
but surrounded by the LAMPI marker (Fig. l lA, right side). 
These LAMPI-positive vacuoles containing bacteria! clumps were 
absent from cells infected with the B. canis virBIO mutant or B. 
canis bcanCRI2 grown under stationary-phase conditions (data 
not shown). 

DISCUSSION 

Similar to rough B. abortus, B. melitensis, and B. suis mutants 
lacking the 0 -polysaccharide chain of lipopolysaccharide (LPS), 
B. canis displays an exposed oligosaccharide that cross-reacts with 
core determinants (29) This "rough-like" phenotype also corre
lates with higher surface hydrophobicity, greater mucousness, and 
broader adherence to surfaces and cell membranes than those of 
smooth virulent brucellae (21 , 28) Since the rough mutants are 
attenuated (48), it may be assumed that the slower-replication 
profile of B. canis in the murine model could be dueto the absence 
of the O chain. Nevertheless and sensu stricto, B. canis is not a 
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FIG 8 B. canis displays two different pattems of interaction with epithelial 
cells. (A) HeLa cells were infected atan MOi of 500 CFU with an early-expo
nential-phase inoculum of B. canis-GFP grown under low-aeration conditions 
as indicated in Fig. SA. After 48 h of incubation, cells were fixed and their 
nuclei were stained with 4' ,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI; blue) and vi
sualized by fluorescence microscopy. (A) Two interacting pattems are shown: 
He La cells displaying scattered cell-associated bacteria (a to e) and intracellular 
replicating bacteria (d ande). (B) At 48 h p.i., living nonpermeabilizcd HeLa 
cells were incubated with an antibody to B. canis for 30 min at 4ºC, followed by 
an anti-mouse antibody conjugated with Alexa Fluor 594 (Life Technologies). 
Cells were then fixed, permeabilized, and processed for an immunofluores
cence assay. Intracellularly located bacteria are exclusively green (GFP signa!), 
whereas extracellular bacteria are red (anti-B. canis signa!). Images were con
trasted and saturated with the Hue tool to obtain suitable color separation. 
Scale bars, 5 µm. 

rough bacterium and displays significant differences from rough 
mutants derived from virulent smooth strains. First, it persists in 
mouse organs, including bone marrow, for a protracted period of 
time, revealing its ability to maintain a chronic state. Second, B. 
canís is highly infective and virulent for dogs, inducing patholog
ical signs corresponding to brucellosis. Third, B. canis is much 
more resistant than smooth Bruce/la and rough mutants to low 
pH, complement, hydrogen peroxide, and bactericida! cationic 
peptides (27), ali properties associated with virulence ( 49, 50) 
Fourth, B. canis induces a lower proinflammatory response than 
rough Brucella mutants in animal models (25), a characteristic 
linked to its furtive strategy. Fifth, while intracellular B. canis is 
nontoxic to cells, rough Brucella mutants induce cell death (47), a 
trait associated with its intracellular life style. Finally, in contrast 
to rough mutants but similar to smooth brucellae, B. canis pene
trates macrophages through lipid rafts (25) Other properties such 
as iron acquisition and growth metabolic requirements have also 
been pointed out as relevant differences between B. canis and 
other Brucella species (20, 51) 

In addition to being highly pathogenic for dogs, B. canis is also 
able to infect humans and eventually cause severe disease (8, 52, 
53) Des pite this, the bacterium does not induce obvious clinical 
signs at the onset of infection. The incubation period may last a 
long time and cause no symptoms before abortion or epididymitis 
is manifested in dogs. Likewise, experimental infections of mon
keys (54) or natural active infections of humans generally last a 
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FIG 9 Intracellular B. canis bacteria are viable replicating bacteria. (A) Hel..a 
cclls were infected atan MOi of 500 with an early-exponential-phasc inoculum 
of B. canis-iGFP grown under low-aeration conditions as indicated in l'ig. 5A. 
This strain harbors ATc-inducible GFP. At 48 h p.i., GFP was induccd by ATc 
addition. Thc cells werc then fixcd and visualizcd by fluorcscence microscopy. 
Note that scattered cell-associated bacteria do not display green tluorescencc, 
indicating that they are dead, while the intracellular typc ofbacterial cells show 
green fluorescence, indicating active metabolism. (B) lntraccllular B. canis 
(green) is shown rcplicating in dividing cells. lmages were contrasted and 
saturated with the Hue tool to obtain suitablc color scparation. Scale bars, 
IOµm. 

long time without any pyogenic signs ( 16, 17) until the disease is 
finally manifested. In experimental murine brucellosis, persis
tence is clearly demonstrated by bone marrow infection at later 
times, with low cytokine production. 

It is therefore evident that B. canis, like othervirulent brucellae 
( 1, 2), follows a stealth strategy to evade the immune response of 
its host, mainly during the first stages of infection. However, B. 
canis seems to display even stealthier behavior, since it promotes a 
lower and slower proinflammatory response than that induced by 
the classical zoonotic smooth Brucella species. Despite inducing 
significant pathology in dogs, B. canis barely promotes altered 
hematological profiles or signs of endotoxicity. The milder in
flammation ofthe target organs and the smaller amounts ofIFN--y 
induced during B. canis infections of mice are in agreement with 
this proposal. This claim is also endorsed by works demonstrating 
rather low cytokine induction, even with heat-killed B. canis or B. 
ca nis ilvirB mutant bacteria ( 44, 55), absence of macrophage ac
tivation (25 ), and the lower reactive oxygen species response in B. 
canis-infected humans than in those infected with smooth Bru
cella species (56--58) 

As in other brucellae, the stealth strategy followed by B. canis 
seems to be linked to the absence of recognition of putative patho
gen-associated molecular patterns (PAMPs) as a result of signifi
cant changes in the cell envelope components that also allow the 
bacterium to persist for a longer time (21 , 25-29) Moreover, a 
large proportion ofthe B. canis infecting bacteria that remain ex
tracellularly located are killed, exposing putative intracellular 
PAMPs; still, the cytokine levels remain low. This phenomenon is 
reminiscent of the absence of cytokine production after the ad
ministration ofkilled B. abortus to mice ( 1) 

Bruce/la canis Is a Stealthy lntracellular Pathogen 
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FIG 10 The growth phase of the bacteria! inoculum relates to the ability to 
detcct B. canis replicating intracellularly. (A) B. canis bacteria! cells wcre grown 
for 30 h in 20 mi of TSB in a glass Erlenmeyer flask at 200 rpm. Aliquots werc 
takcn out at 5, 8, and 12 h (a, b, and c, rcspectively), rcprcscnting exponential
phase conditions, and at 24 and 30 h (d ande, rcspectivdy), reprcscnting 
stationary-phase conditions, as indicated in thc lcgend to Hg. 6A. Bacteria 
from each condition (a to e) were uscd to inoculatc cells. The proportions of 
Raw 264.7 rnacrophagcs (B) and HeLa cpithclial cells (C) displaying intracel
lular replicativc B. amis at 48 h p.i. are shown. Error bars represen! SDs. Data 
are representative of al least three independcnt experiments. The statistical 
significanceof differenccs wascalculated byStudent ttest. •, P< O.O!; ••,p < 
0.001 (in relation to inoculum a [earlycxponential phasc]). 

In addition to the low proinflammatory response behavior of 
B. ca nis, the extremely low percentage of individual bacteria) ce lis 
able to achieve productive intracellular replication, even under 
optima! in vitro growth conditions, seems to be a crucial part of the 
strategy used by B. canis. This low rate ofintracellular replication, 
which still takes place in the same compartments described for 
smooth brucellae, might contribute to the avoidance of strong 
activation ofthe immune response and allow B. canis to slowly 
colonize various organs before effective adaptive immunity de
velops. 

The relevance of the virB operon for B. can is virulence has been 
demonstrated before in the mouse model (44), but its participa· 
tion in the intracellular lifestyle of this species has not. As is the 
case with other Brucella species, this system is an essential compo
nent of the achievement of successful intracellular replication of B. 
canis within the endoplasmic reticulum of host cells. We demon
strated that in order to achieve intracellular survival competence, 
the bacterium requires restricted culture conditions and needs to 
be in early stages of the growth curve. These conditions may allow 
the regulation of this injection machinery, as well as other systems 
important for virulence that impact the expression of the virB 
operon, such as the transcriptional regulator VjbR and the two· 
component system BvrR/BvrS, before cell infection (59, 60) Al· 
ternatively, B. canis in late stages ofthe growth curve may secrete 
metabolites that would inhibit intracellular replication. Even 
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FIG 11 B. canís transits through the endoplasmic reticulum and reaches au
tophagosome-like vacuoles at late times postinfection. (A) HeLa cells were 
infected at an MOI of 500 with an early-exponential-phase inoculum of B. 
canis-GFP grown under low-aeration conditions as indicated in Fig 5A. Al the 
times indicated, cells wcre processed for an immunofluorescence assay with 
antibodies to LAMPI (red, top) or calnexin (red, bottom). Cells were visual
ized by con focal microscopy. Scale bars, 5 µ.m. (B) Percentages of cells display
ing intracellular replicative B. canís (gray bars) and clumps of bacteria sur
rounded by LAMPI (black bars}. Images were contrasted and saturated with 
the Hue tool to obtain suitable color separation. Error bars represents SDs. 
Data are representative of at least three independent experiments. 

though our purpose was not to dissect in molecular and cellular 
detail the process by which B. canis becomes prone to achieve 
replication in cultured cells, the protocols designed allow further 
investigation of this relevant mechanism of control of intracellular 
replication. 

The host constraint and cell envelope properties of B. can is are 
partiallyshared with Bruce/la ovis, an intracellular pathogenic spe
cies restricted to sheep that is also devoid of N-formylperosamine 
polysaccharides (61 ) However, B. canis departs from B. ovis in 
man y respects, induding the antigenicity of its LPS, its host pref
erence, and its zoonotic potential (3, 29) In addition, genetic 
analysis has indicated that B. canis and B. ovis emerged as two 
independent Brucella lineages (62) Indeed, the absence of the 
0-polysaccharide chain linked to the rough LPS corresponds to 
convergent evolution rather than a common origin of these two 
species, since B. ovis carries a frameshift in wbkF (63) anda GI-2 
deletion (64) while B. canis conserves GI-2 but carries a deletion 
overlapping wbk.D and wbkF (63) 

There is a long history of the coexistence of dogs and humans 
(65) Still, the reported number ofhuman cases of B. canis brucel
losis is low. From a practical perspective, it should be noted that 

the stealthier strategy and the long incubation period in the ab
sence of obvious clínica! signs make it difficult to detect B. canis 
infection. As has been pointed out before, this is aggravated by 
deficiencies in testing, mainly because of a lack of available diag
nostic capabilities that leads to underestimation ofthe disease (9) 
As a consequence, a great man y infections may go undiagnosed. In 
addition, the low socioeconomic conditions under which many 
canine infections have been detected may hamper the diagnosis of 
the disease, as previously proposed (52) 

In conclusion, there are several reports of Bruce/la organisms 
not replicating intracellularly in ex vivo assays (21, 22, 66, 67) In 
light of the results presented here, the absence of intracellular 
replication of Brucella bacteria in cultured cells should be taken 
cautiously. There is also an urgent need for the standardization of 
infection protocols in order to decipher and compare the vast 
number of published results in brucellosis research. 
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